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CMfTnfi 1
W ild life  o o n n tm  tion  education progrmmu for the 
public hav# become reeognlsed as en lute* m l part of* 
w ild 11 f t  m m  lament* The W ild life  Management rn n m , in  
Montana# la  designed to b r i ng out the b asic  relation** 
ships between s o i l*  aat®r# vegeta tion  and th e ir  a ffe c t  
on w ild life #  I t  I t  based on the b e l i e f  that when people 
have gained sis understanding o f  the principle® underlying  
»ot;nd w ild11Is management p ra ctices  they w i l l  help  estab*  
lltS'i end support fcb# p o lic ie s  end regu la tion s cons I t  ten t 
with t h o s e  p r i n c i p l e s *
TOE fhGBLEfi
S ta ta in a n t  o f  the prob lem # th e  p roblem  f o r  t h i n  
s tu d y  wet t o  c o l l e c t  end a n a ly s e  e v id e n c e  o f  %hm e f f e c t  
o f  W i l d l i f e  Hattagftwent Fbrume on b e l i e f s  o f  sp o r tsm e n  
r e g a r d in g  w i l d l i f e  s w u w g t is s l  p r a c t i c e s #  The p u rp o se  o f  
th e  s tu d y  was t o  compare t h e  reeponsee t o  se le c te d  prote* 
lent® o f  w i l d l i f e  nenageaMmt on th e  p e r t  o f  f o u r  g ro u p s  
o f  sportsmen# Two o r t h e s e  g ro u p s  feed p artic ip ated  i n  
t h e  W i ld l i f e  Management Be mass and two bad n o t#
•2-
L i m r h 7 i 3 m  a - :/  n p t v r m
Time* The m ethods u sed  In  t h i s  s tu d y  w ere 
H a lt e d  by th e  tlm® r e c t o r #  A b e t t e r  method o f  d e t e r *  
m in ing  ei',ang®8 i n  a t t i t u d e  r®«> I t  lug from  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
in  th e  e d u c a t i o n a l  program would  have been to  compere th e  
a t t i t u d e s  o f  th e  same / r o u p  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  th e  pro  ram# ^Inee t h i s  was n o t  p o s s i b l e ,  a  com part*  
son  was made between p a r t ic ip a t in g  and n o n -p a r t ic ip a t in g  
groups# Time a ls o  l im ite d  th e  nu'aber o f  .groups th a t  
co u ld  be t r e a t e d  In t h i s  study#
In  making m su rvey  o f  t h i s  ty p e  i t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  
f e l t  t h a t  i n  th e  hands o f  a person s k i l l e d  In  th e  te c h *  
n iq u e , th e  In terv iew  I s  su p e r io r  to  the q u e s t io n n a ir e  
method# Bewover, the in te r v ie w  method u s u a l ly  r e q u ir e s  
more tim e to  a d m in is te r  and f o r  t h is  reason i t  cou ld  n o t  
be used  i n  t h i s  s tu d y #
Method# Any su rvey  in  which a t t i t u d e s  toward a 
c e r ta in  is s u e  a re  to  be measured 1 / s u b je c t  to  c e r ta in  
l im it a t io n s *  Because tim e p ro h ib ite d  a stu d y  o r  th e  seme 
g ro u p  b e fo r e  and a f t e r  th e  ed u ca tio n a l program, a com­
p a r iso n  was made between p e r t lc ip a t in g  end n o n -p e r t ic ip a -  
t in / . *'roups# heme q u e stio n  may a r is e  a s  to th e r e l i a b i l ­
i t y  o f  th e  com parison tech n iqu e#  T h erefore I t  was n e c e e -  
aery  to  make c e r ta in  assum ptions#
♦ F requ en tly  groups o f  p eo p le  lack**
la g  s u f f i c i e n t  in form ation* w i l l  c r i t i c i z e  m f i s h  and
g.a*e departm ent f o r  th e  manner in  which I t  a d m in ister s
w i l d l i f e  resou rce##  C erta in  I s s u e s  eeemln& to  be s o s t
c o n tr o v e r s ia l  were- used, in  s e le c t in g  c r i t e r i a  fro® th e
forum pro  gram* I t  was assumed th a t  bheee c r i t e r i a  were
v a l id  f o r  purposes o f  determ ine d if fe r e n c e *  in  a ttitu d e ®
between groups o f  « ro r t* « tn  p a r t ic ip a t in g  it i th ie  atudy#
jfia resp on se  to  any one q u e s t io n  i s  an oth er
fa c to r  r e q u ir in g  seas® c o n s id e r a tio n *  Thu re ton e  p o in ts
o u t th a t  the r e sp o n se s  to  a s e t  o f  q u e s tio n s  e l  t i e r
rep resen t what i s  a c t  r a l ly  b e lie v e d  by th e  su b je c t*  or
a t  l e a s t  what hm wants th e  in v e s t ir e  to r  to  th in k  he 
1
b e l i e v e s #
The u se  o f  the com parison tech n iq u e  used  In th is  
stu d y  was bused on the assum ption  th a t  the b a s ic  th ink*  
la g  toward w i l d l i f e  In s im i la r  com m unities la  s im ila r *  
fh# l im it a t io n  o f  tim e sad# t h i s  assum ption  necessary- 
even though fa c to r s  may have been p resen t th a t  would 
vo id  i t #
1
L# &• Thuretone and F* Chav#* f t e  Measure* 
meat o f  A tt itu d e  f C hicagos Ttm b n lv e r e ity  o f ’TSKTcego
T r e e 's ,  llF S S T T H p T  5 #
AmB# ffcla stu d y  was l im ite d  to  a d a te  rm lnat ion
o f  th e  p o s s ib le  e f f e c t s  o f  the w i l d l i f e  SI© na genet* t  
Jtortwe on. th e  th in k in g  o f  c e r ta in  groups o f  sportsm en  
a s eosspared to  th o se  group® th a t  have not p a r t ic ip a te d
i n  t h e  program*
aACKonoum) A nt ftsot m o
ftie w jld llf#  iter*© gamer t  ypnam* Adjustment® In 
w ild l i f e  management techn ique* era o f tan Indicated mm 
r e s e a r c h  reveal® naw inform© tlon #  Bowever, b e c au se  th e  
p u b l i c  so o ften  lack® vaid»r®tatiding,  i t  has o fte n  been 
d i f f i c u l t  or im possible for adm inistrator* to  I n i t la ta  
naeaesary changes* the Education Committee o f  the  
nontana w i l d l i f e  Federation r e c o g n i s in g  the f a c t  t h a t  
an e d u c a t i o n a l  program would halp overcome much o f  t h i s  
mlaund e re  t e n d i n g ,  requested that th e  Montana n * h  and
Came Commission aaa la  t  in  th e  support o f  a program © !•
2
ready begun by  th e  Feelers t io n *  The Commission, r e a l*  
la ln g  the p o te n t ia l  v a lu e  o f  t h e  program* s e t  a s id e
2
j # w* navery and w* t*  P e n g e lly , "fifontena**
Venture In w i l d l i f e  E x ten sio n ,"  ( fiteeou la*  Ionian®  
S ta te  U n iv e r s ity ,  1 9 5 6 ) , (Mimeographed*)
«*5*
15#0OO par annum to  be d iv id ed  between fJontetie s t a t e  
C o lleg e  sue! Montana S t« t#  ifr ilv ers ity *  This money was to  
be used  to  f in a n c e  w i l d l i f e  Management Forums#
The purpore o f  th e  program was to  d ev e lo p s  u n d er*  
sta n d in g  o f  w i l d l i f e  i n  r e la t io n  to th e  comwon goa l o f  
m alnta in in g  th e  proper be lan e a between s o i l #  v e g e ta t io n #  
end w a t e r *  T h i s  u nd erstan d ing  w a s  c o n s idered  n acearary  
to  eecu re a ccep ta n ce  o f  new concept® in  w i l d l i f e  manage*
ment# a a w e ll  as support o f  w isa  l e g i s l a t i o n  concerning.
3
th e  fu tu r e  o f  a l l  n a t u r a l  r e s o u rc e # #
s e t t i n g * £Or purposes o f  t h i s  stud y#  fo u r  -roups  
o f  sportsm en end parsons I n te r e s te d  in  the problems o f  
w i l d l i f e  management were ohoaen* C r ite r ia  used  in  t h e ir  
s e l e c t io n  were apparent & im lla r lty  in  e l s e  and economy# 
a c c e s s ib i l i t y #  and the f a c t  th a t  two groups were com* 
p ie  tin ,, th e  wildlife Management ftmsm# w h ile  th e  o th e r  
two were n o n p a rtic ip a n ts*
3
J*  W* .c a v ery  and F* £»• Ches turn# ^Your w i l d l i f e #
I t s  E f fe c t iv e  Management#* (S u b je c t  m atter  f o r  Montana 
w i ld l l t o  F ed eration  FOrum as proposed and p resen ted  a t  
the f i r s t  a n n u a l  C ooperative C onservation  Tralnl&g ‘"-cnool# 
?SFS Bemount Depot# M n em ile#  Hon tan a) ( M isso u la * " The 
P u b lic  S e r v ic e  D iv is io n #  Montana s t a t e  V n iv ers ity #
1952)*  pm 85* (Mimeographed*)
—6—
0 . THE S fT /P Y
D®termine a t t i t u d e * ® Dina# th e purpOR# ot the 
W i l d l i f e  Management For vase was to  f o s t e r  more f tv o r e b le  
®nc! In form ed  a ttitu d e ®  tow ard  w i l d l i f e  smnagemeot and 
r e la te d  p rob lem s, m afccdy w»a needed to  d a te m In© w hether  
d e s ir e d  c banges w ere a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  pro, raas# Accord* 
in  to  Path Gordon *Jr • ,  It la im portant to  le a r n  th e  
a t t l t u d e e  o f  sportsm en bo th a t ago re  a t t e n t io n  can be 
g iv e n  to  p o l i t i c s !  end b i o l o g i c a l  tech n iq u es w h ile  law
enforcement and a r t i f i c i a l  programs ere *■ r a d ia lly  mini*
4
missed®
i i E f i M i t i o f  0 : r - m n
A tt i t u d e # Because a t t i t u d e  i s  a word tha • may 
be in te r p r e te d  In  s e v e r a l  w | i ,  and b ecau se a t t i t u d e  i® 
e i t h e r  m entioned o r  Im plied  throughout th ie  s tu d y , a need  
fo r  a d e f in i t io n  was reeo^nlaed® th e r e fo r e , the fo l lo w ­
in g  meaning o f  a t t i t u d e  ha® been adoptedc
The co n cep t • a t t i t u d e *  w i l l  be used her© to  de­
n o te  the su m -to ta l o f  a man1® I n c l in a t io n s  and f e e l -  
ln 7 a ,  p r e ju d ic e  or b ia s ,  p re -co n ee lv ed  n o t io n s ,  Idea®,
4
Doth Gordon *Tr#, *A Sampling Technique f o r  the  
D eterm in ation  o f  Hunter® A c t i v i t i e s  ami the D conosics  
T h ereo f,*  Journal o f  W ild li fe  Management* 5I& 72, H erch , 
1 0 4 1 #
fe e r s* th reats and convictions about any s p e c if ic  
top ic# 5
M g f fO t )  01 S T i T Y
The questlonnm 1 r e # C r ite r ia  se r v in g  as a b e s t s
fo r  the Q u estio n n a ire  wore taken from *tn o u t l in e  of the
6
w i l d l i f e  * a n © g e» n t rbirerm* from th e se  c r i t e r ia *  con** 
e lu t in g  o f  e le v e n  p o in ts*  m u lt ip ie  c h o ic e  q u e stio n s  were 
developed  th a t  mould f i t  th e  c o n d it io n s  o f  m r a t in g  s c a le *  
To m ice arranging  and a d ju stin g  e a s ie r *  eacu q u e s tio n  
was w rit tan on a se p a r a te  index card* As © q u e stio n  was 
developed* a te n t  was made f o r  the c l a r i t y  o f  both th e  
q u e stio n  and th e  c h o ic e  o f  answ ers* Whenever in d ica ted *  
a d d it io n s  and c o r r e c t io n s  were made u n t i l  a q u e s tio n  
appeared to  b e u sea b le*  than tn is  p re lim in a ry  work was 
com pleted* the q u e s t io n s  were assem bled In a t e n t a t iv e  
fo r a  f o r  p r a te s  t in g *  S ev era l t e s t s  were made w hich r©«* 
s d t e d  In some reword in.- to  make q u e s tio n s  # s a l  er  to  
understand# A f in a l  t e s t  wgi* made a t  a m eeting o f  a
ox
l o c a l  sp ortsm en 's group to  check fo r  any o th e r  needed  
c o r r e c t io n s *  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  f i n a l  t e s t  in d ic a te d  
th a t the q u e s tio n n a ir e  was ready fo r  use*
&
Thurstons* op# c l t « *  p* 6#
6
P,every and Cheatun* op* c l t ** p# 0 *
*a-
Tresstmmnt o r  d ate#  A f i v e  p o i n t  ra tin g  s c o l © 
was d e v is e d  f o r  p u rp o se s  o f  e v a lu a t in g  th e  r e s r o n a e *  ob* 
fcainad from th e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s *  This s c a l e  era a con**
8  t r u e  t o d  » o  t h a t  i t  o o ;  I d  b t  u s e d ;  o n  i t e m ®  h a v i n g  t h r e e *  
f o u r *  o r  f i v e  a l t e r n a t i v e  c u o l o o a #  T h e  I n . t e n t  o f  t h i s  
s e a l #  i m m  to  g i v e  m n  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  the t o t a l  p e r f o n v t n e e  
on an  i te m  by e a ch  o f  th e  groups p a r t ic ip a t in g  I n  th e  
s tu d y *
Kevjew o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e # This c h a p te r  hae b ee n  
d i v i d e d  I n t o  t w o  s e p a r a t e  s e c t lone  b e c a u s e  t h e y  e r e  
d t l r f e r e n t  I n  n a tu re *  y e t  b o t h  r e f e r  to  I n t e g r a l  p a r t e  o f  
t h e  p r o b l e m #  T h e  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  I s  d e v o t e d  t o  w i l d l i f e  
c o n s e r v a t io n  e d u c a t io n  and h o w  i t  e f f e c t s  a t t i t u d e s  o f  
e p o r t a m e n  t o w a r d  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  n a t u r a l  
r e s o u r c e s *
The second, p a r t  o f  the rev iew  i s  d ev o te d  to  th e  
t e c h n iq u e s  o f  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and u se  o r  s u rv e y  l a s t r u ~  
merits* This s e c t io n  a l s o  in c lu d e s  a rev iew  o f  work don® 
by c o n se r v a tio n  a g e n c ie s  regard ing Q u estio n n a ire  aurveye  
re la tln *  to  apertem enf e a t t i t u d e s  and a c t i v i t i e s *
A com plete su rv ey  i n  e i t h e r  f i e l d  was n o t  p o s s i ­
b l e  because o f  th e  la r g e  amount o f  l i t e r a t u r e  con cern in g  
t h e m *  H o w e v e r #  a l l  l i t e r a t u r e  th a t  i s  m o s t  c l o s e l y  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  t h is  s tu d y  i s  thought to  be in c lu d ed *
mQm
o y  w y  n r : m
E ffe o tlv sn -s s s  o f  ed u cation#  The f ir st  o f  th e se  
m a y  have been an in d ic a t io n  or the e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  
W ild li f e  liane&ement forum In  r e o r ie n t in g  the th in k in g  o f  
•portftM n and c r e a t in g  mom  d e s ir a b le  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
w i l d l i f e  p r a c t ic e s  and problem s#
Q u - s 9 %l o n n s . 1 r e #  t o o t h e r  o u tco m e  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  
was the developm ent o f  a  s e t  o f  q u e s t i o n s  th a t  cou ld  be 
o f  so®# v a in #  to  t h is  pro;;r«ia In  th e  fu tu re#  I t  i s  re*  
co g n ised  th a t  ch an fee w i l l  bo noodod to  improve upon 
the p r o s  o u t  q » . s e s  t lo n n a lr e  ,  b u t  a  n u c leu s in  . p r e s e n t  
upon which improvements can be b u il t*
OMAta^AfioH o i: m m A m r m  of m y  t h e s i s
The resa ln c ler  o f  the t h e s i s  i s  composed o f  
ch a p ters d e e lin g  w ith  m rev iew  o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  p e r i l*  
n en t to  t h is  * tudy f » d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  methods used in  
th e  study* i t s  r e s u lt s *  end s  ch a p ter  cosite in  Inc: a 
sum m arisation  o f  th e  s tu d y  w ith  some c o n c lu s io n s  based  
on I t s  r e s u lt s #
CbH ?T' H 11
r m i E w  01 t h e
Once n e g le c te d  aa a w i l d l i f e  maoagesieni t o o l ,  
eons© rvatIon ed-uce t i o u  1# g r a d u a lly  becoming a ccep ted  as  
* v-^ry I**?p o rten t p a r t  o f  a  reso u rce  management pro*;ran* 
Itoereaeed u s # ,  new in fo r m a tio n , end econom ic p ro g ress  a l l
have isade new w i l d l i f e  management p r a c t i c e s  a n e e ^ e s i ty *
So for® now management programs can be I n s t i tu t e d  bow*
o v e r , th ey  must r e c e iv e  p u b lic  a ccep tan ce which can be
pained o n ly  through v a r io u s  e d u c a tio n a l program®*
C layton sa y s th a t such co n se rv a tio n  ed u ca tio n  programs
m ist  g iv e  man a new o u t lo o k on d ie  p la c e  In nature* fur©
s c ie n c e  cannot wmtem up f o r  d e p le te d  r e so u r ce * , but th a t
such know ledge should  be used in  p lann ing th e  tsane&e-
1
asent o f  e x i s t in g  w i l d l i f e  re so u rces*
COHr-hfvA'i : FXIJGATiOM AS RKLAlSIl TO SFOHTSMRIi
O rton, in  d iscu ss in g . ru ra l co n se r v a tio n  e d u c a t io n , 
s a id  t h a t I
Hie re m ist be a ooarsson p h ilo so p h y  o r  <-oneept re ­
garding w i l d l i f e  which can be u n d e rs to o d  by a l l  men- 
f a r m e r s ,  n atu re lover® ,  t o u r i s t s ,  c e l e n t i s t s ,  sp o rts-
 T   ---------------
A* 8# C layton , "What C onservation  A tt itu d e s  Should  
re Teacht* P ro g r ess iv e  E ducation* 2 7 s10*12 , O ctober, 1949*
- 1 0 -
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2
men, and the p u b lic*
'Too o f t e n ,  w e l l  m oentn.. p eo p le , have ev erted  
presets re on f i s h  «rrf >,sase departm ents to  carry  o u t ex­
p en siv e  and unsound menu^ement p r a c t ic e s  in  the h o n est  
b e l i e f  th a t  suet] programs are bene t'l o le  1 to  game as w e l l  
as to  th ew selvce*  h ieb  pro rams may In clu d e inoreas& e  
In p red a to r  c o n tr o ls  ,  in tr o d u c t io n  o f  new s p e c ie s  ,  
feed in g  pro?; raise on w in te r  ranges fo r  hl.;: i and r e -  
ductIon© in  bap l im it s *  At c e r ts  In tim es ®n& p la c e s  
th ose  p r e e t l-  ee ®»y be d s s i r s b l s ,  but seme p eop le  p ive  
l i t t l e  o r  no cons id e m  f  I on to  o t h e r  p o s s i b l e  o u tc o m e s  
o r  th o se  pro rams* -'hen speaking o f  s  need fo r  pvldee  
fo r  sportsm an in  t h e ir  co n serv a tio n  e f f o r t s ,  Herr roves  
as id  timfc t
The average sportsm en j o in t  an or./an im ation  be­
cau se  he ha a id e a s  and wants a c t io n *  i?nfo r tu n a te ly  
he u su a lly  la c k s  the knowledge o f  fundam ental p r in c i ­
p le s  to  po w ith  h is  enthusiasm * Bach In h is  own wty 
i s  an fiuirteur *is©  manager* 'Bo reduce th e  amount o f  
damage he can do end to  m u lt ip ly  th e  p o te n t ia l  good 
hm cou ld  a cco m p lish , workshops and sh o r t  co u rses  
e r e  a •.•rest boon«$
R elcom  M* h a r p  r o v e s ,  " B e t t e r  G u id e s  f o r  C o n s e r ­
v a t i o n  e f f o r t s  o f  N o o r te ia e n ,*  N i n e t e e n t h  N o r th  Am®r lc & n  
W i l d l i f e  C o n f e r e n c e  t W a s h i n g t o n .  r *  c * i  Am ®rican h f l c l l i f ewjpe»aimnin ij  iii mi     nmw iiirnwnwii«wwaa» ^  V
C l a y t o n  H e b e r t s  O r t o n ,  " S e c u r i n g  C o o p e r a t io n  
T h rough  R u r a l  C o n s e r v a t i o n  reduce t  l o u t  C o o p e ra  t i n s  A^en- 
c i e s * *  f o u r t e e n t h  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  ^ i l d l i f a  C o n f e r e n c e  
{ ttfes * i n’ t o n ;  r ^ T T M r T w T m d f f ^ ^  TST a )
2
flo e t coopers t lo
M T T p *  S T l#
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3 te e n  r e e ls  th a t  the modem w i l d l i f e  can
do v a ry  l i t t l e  In  the man®;• ®a*mi o f  land and w ater  h e-  
cauas th e  sportsm en th em selves are more in te r e s te d  In
th e !r  r i - h t s  to  c :..rlolt th e se  lands and the w ild life
4
w ith in *  th&n th ey  ©re In caac*erviii& them#
Probably on# o f  th e  .ere® teat o b s ta c le s  to d a y  In 
th e  adm inls tra ile r s  o f  flu b  and departm ents# i s  la c k
o f  p u b l ic  u nd er#iand irt;# flecaus© o f th is  la c k  o f  under­
sta n d in g *  s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t  groups are o f te n  a b le  to  d i s ­
t o r t  I s s u e s  a r i s in g  o v e r  fflp.nafenaent o f  w i l d l i f e  re­
soy roes in  such a manner as to f a in  p u b lic  support f o r  
th e ir  own private I n te r e s t s #
Oas?e departm ent d i r e c t o r s  o f t e n  a r e  p o l i t i c a l
a p p o in te e s  and have l i t t l e  u ad ers t andlag. o f  c o n s e r v a t io n
5 —6
problem s# A nother s i t u a t i o n  s t i l l  in  e x is t e n c e  1® 
l a c k  o f  jo b  a ssu ran ce in  th o se  f i e ld # *  Thus many w o rth y  
a d m in is tr a to r s  f a l l  to  remain In  such p o s it io n s  fo r  a
nT ,T
K elv in  0# f te e n *  wf i s h  and W i ld l i f e *  f h ic i i  fa y  
w i l l  We Gotm S ix te e n th  Worth American h i Id l i f e  Conferen ce
C Wash In. ton* IKT"?# t 1 S e r i e s  3 ^TfSIT^e S str i'tu  te*  'iG&i)#^..
P# 72#
5
P erson a l C orreepondence o f  th e  w r iter#  l e t t e r  
from J u a n ita  Mah©ffey# Oklahoma dame and f i s h  tapartm ent*  
A p r il 25* 1 9 55 .
6
P e rs o n a l  C o r re a rondenee o f  th e  w r i t e r *  l e t t e r  
from Harry F* touts* Kansas fo r e s tr y *  F ish  and Gam# Com­
m iss io n #  Why 2 ,  1955 .
-1 3 -
7
rea so n a b le  len ,: th  o f  tim e# Those are  th e  c o n d it io n s  
im .t nave crea ted  a n e c e s s i t y  for  e*paneion  o f  p u b lic  
r e la t io n s ,  Informs* t  Iona I s e r v ic e s ,  a net ed u cet lo n c l  pro** 
grams the L are d ost nod to  reach, a l l  o f  the p e o p le ,  
w hether t h r y  arc sportsm an o r  J u s t  o cos s i  one 1 to u r la ts#  
1.11 p la y  a n  .Im portant r o l e  i n  th e  u l t i m a t e  f a t a  o f  o u r  
n s tu r e l  r e e o u r e e e •
A rood e d u c a tio n a l prosram can do suck  to  im** 
prove p u b lic  understand ing* An Informed p u b lic  can do 
much to  improve w i l d l i f e  management# Huber has sa id  
the 1 1
in ly  th o se  pame departm ents th a t  have pood con* 
a e r v a tlo n  ed u ca tio n  profnm m  e r e  s u c c e s s f u l  in  her*  
v e s t in g  th e  s* x 1 sum crops o f  w i l d l i f e  th a t  s r e  b ein g
produced, in  t e l r  e t c t e e •&
T rlp p en see , when w r i t in g  about c o n s e r v a t io n  edu­
c a t io n  s a id  th a t  many o f  th e  p o l i c i e s  end «uch o f  the  
l e g i s l a t i o n  I s  in  need o f  p u b lic  »up port which can b e s t  
be a t ta in e d  through  p u b lic  in form atIon s and e d u c a tio n a l
s e r v l e t s #  Ee e a ld i
Such © proi.v&tti can h e lp  s e l l  th e  s t a t e ' s  f i s h
7
w il l ia m  W# B u b e r , 11 C o n s e r v a t io n  E d u c a tio n  -  ‘Th® 
Key to  Peeource management," E igh teen th  Bortfr Ajaerlcan 
w i l d l i f e  C onference ( W a s h i n t o n .  TV C#« SSericSn'"W II3- 




Peuben fdwin Trlppertaee, - I  Id I  i r e  ee.na cement # v o l#




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































im p o r ta n c e  on th e  pro bis® when im say s*  "T&uca t l o n  f o r
c o n se rv a tio n  i s  Ju st a© v i t a l  mm p rep a ra tio n  fo r  n a tio n *
e l  d efen se*  oecause th e  a -..rvlval or  th e  n a tio n  deoends 
14
on  i t # 1*
s  cvkx h®r *•?«? j  ; rrri:?'!*
Measurement o f  a t t i t u d e  i® a vary complex and 
d i f f i c u l t  typ e o f  i?isnsur**»ent# A tt itu d e  may be ex p ressed  
d l;T e r e n t iy  ©a the method o f o b ta in in g  such  d ata  i e  
v a r ie d #  *ihe u s e  o* a q u e s t io n n a ir e  bseed  on an a t t i t u d e  
s c a le  method may r e v e a l a t t i tu d e *  q u it e  d i f f e r e n t  from  
th ose o b ta in ed  hy n&® o f  an in te r v ie w  method# A lso* th e  
ex p er ien ced  and in e  « r ien eed  in te r v ie w e r  way o b ta in  
d i f f e r e n t  r e s u lt*  from the same re sp o n d en ts# Thus method 
and e x p e r ie n c e  a re  im portant f a c t o r s  in  an in v e s t  ip© t lo n  
o f  o p in ion  o r  a t t i tu d e #  A lu r th e r  c o m p lic e tlo n  may h e  
encountered  in  q u e s t io n  p hrasin g  where the use o f  c e r t a i n  
word* may lea d  to  a s t iaunder*tending o f  th e in ten d ed  
meaning# Other fa c to r *  to  be co n sid ered  in  cea ixn ln ,;  
and u s in g  a su rvey  in stru m ent a r e  the s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
com m unities* tim e and I n t e r e s t  o r  p a r t i c i p a n t s *  c l a r i t y
v > wm m iuh.i uh iih«W
14
C hester "•* "‘ils o n *  *All*Q ut r:d u c» tlo n  fo r  A ll*
C on ferva tlon *n E ig h teen th  Horth American W ild l i f e  Confer* 
ence C Washin. ‘ ton* P* C#f,,r’American" - ' I B I I f e  " In * fiW te i  
15151* p . 620#
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o f  q u estio n s#  «nd t h e  typ e o f  respond® e x p e c t e d #  $?ucfa
h a s  been w r i t t e n  r e g a r d i n g  a t t i t u d e  su rveys and  i t
m&mms g e n e r a lly  accep ted  th a t  such survey® mire lim ite d
in  nature* Thurston* sa id  th a t!
The very  f e e t  th a t  os#  o f f e r s  a *-> lo t io n  to  m 
problem so  eorapl** as th a t  o f  iaes®urln r ir fer« m ce*
o f  a t t i t u d e  on d isp u ted  s o c ia l  i s s u e s  an *a i t  
e v id e n t  from th e  s t e n t  th a t  the s o lu t io n  i s  worm o r  
l e s s  r e s t r ic t e d  in  n atu re  and -thftt i t  a p p lie s  o n ly  
nncor c e r ta in  m m ^ options* • • • ^
and K ilp a tr ic k  sa y  th a t th e  in v e s t ig a to r *
in  © e le c tin g  a s e t  o f  Item s from the la r g e  number o f
p o s s ib le  item s* tmm no © senranee th a t  the item s w i l l
meet th e  requlrem eRt o f  s c a le  a n a ly s ts *  The s e le c t e d
Xbwm mmj l im i t  th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  such a manner th a t
they  cannot okproas the a t t i tu d e *  th ey  p o sse s s  toward a 
16
c e r ta in  i s s u e #  This problem i s  fu r th e r  l im ite d  by
the manner In w h i c h  Q u estio n s are phrased* ^ugg and
:; an tr.ll nay t h e t s
I t  c*>n e a e i ly  bo shown th a t two d i f f e r e n t  
phrasing* o f  on i s s u e  y i e l d  d i f f e r e n t  r e s p o n s #  d i s ­
tr ib u t io n s *  but th e re  i s  seldom any way or d e te r *  
mining; w h i c h  p r e s e n ta t io n  i s  t h e  more v a l i d *  th a t
15
h* I## Thurston* and F* 1* Cbeve* The geegur**  
mant o f  A tt itu d e  { C hicago! The O h lv a rs ity  of"'cHlcaSo"" 
T m s r iW V p T  5*
16
A llen, X** fdward.® «nd ‘'raafelln  F# K ilp a tr ick *
"A Technique fo r  the C on stru ction  o f  A tt itu d e  B ea les**  
lo u m e l, o f  A pplied  P sy ch o lo g y , 531376* August* 1948*
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l a  f w h ich  p r o v id e s  th e  more © c o u r a te  in d e x  o f  th e  
act*  m% © ta t#  o r  o p in io n  o n  th e  is s \? e «  17
Another l i m i t ® t i o n  o f  e t t l t u d e  su rveys aiay b e
found In the s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e  o f  © consmmlty* Lets s w e l l
ex p ressed  the view  th a t s o c ia l  a ! ru ctu re  has m profound
a f f e c t  on p u b lic  op in ion *  A tt itu d e s  are  n o t <1 i s  tr ib e  tad
in  © qomb’s i l t y  in  any random manner* but th ey  tend  to
fo llo w  the broad out line®  _ o f  ecm m ifiity s tr u c tu r e *  That
is *  d i f f e r e n t  income c roups u s u a l ly  w i l l  ex p re ss  d i f f e r *
15
e n t  v ie w  p o in t s  on  a n j  I s s u e *  «ayL#w end H i l l  su p p o r t
the v i s e s  o f  l e s s  wo 11 whan they say  th a t p eo p le  respond
to  c e r ta in  s i t u a t io n s  in  t e w s  o f  fundam ental a t t i t u d e s
th a t th ey  acq u ired  through a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  a c e r ta in  
19
,/.rm*f>* A lthough th ey  sd ® it th a t  tfcsro sr o  dim.cars In  
msleln, such  an eaaumptlon* kurphey and. L ik ert f s s l  th a t  
s o c i a l  s tr u c tu r e  i s  n o t  an Im portant r e c to r  when tren d s
in  a t t i t u d e  are  belitr c o n s id e r e d *  Itiey  contend th a t  
a t t i t u d e s  may be d is t r ib u te d  throughout a h e te  r o e n e o u s
17
D onald fhxes. •*** H ad ley  C a n tr i l*  wlh s  ro rd in ,; o f  
C u s s t io n s  in  P u b lic  o p in io n  P o l l s *" J o u r m l  o f  Abnorm al 
and S o c i a l  P s y c h o lo g y ,  3 7 i i 7 0 * 1 9 4 2 *
I I
H aro ld  D* l a  a s w e l l*  Democr a c y  Through P u b lic  
J-pin ion (Haw York* c # o r ; o  Company*
1 9 4 1 )  * p •  2 9 *
19
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group  in  m f a i r l y  normal manner* They s©y th a t ,  nTills
assum ption  Is  msde B l m p t j  mm p er t o f  an ex p er im en ta l
01
approe ch to  a t t l t n d e  ®e©auremant * * Other w r ite r s  
f .e n e r a lly  dias.i ree  w i t h  t h is  i l e a ,  however* Hyman ec reee  
with  olfc#ra when he says t h a t ,  % • * to o w led h o o f  the
s o c i a l  s tru etu r*  o f  th e  eom m m lly la  im portant in  under*
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eta  tiding; th e  o p in io n  r e s - I t s  o f  many su rveys**
I f  th e  in v e s t ig a t o r  ia  exp erien ced  in  the in te r *
view  m ethod, the r e s vI t s  o f  an a t t l t u d e  su rvey  a r e
probably » r «  r e l ia b le  than the r e e v lta  o f  th e  q u estio n *
n a ira  aothod* An In te r v ie w e r  ia  © hie to  o b serv e  th e r@*
a c t io n s  o i  h i s  s u b je c t  a s w e ll  ms ask  fu r th e r  q u e stio n s
on an i s s u e  i f  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  a resp onse la  in d ic a te d *
flnU aaa and Sfoor# f e e l  th a t  in te r v ie w s  w ith  a s  few as
s i x t y  persona w i l l  r e v e a l th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  © la r r e  rrotap 
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o f  persons*  They add fu r th er#
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in te r v ie w  I s  mo*t fe a a ib  1® fo r  fa c t  f in d in g  
where th e  answ er wanted la  the mode o r  trend  o f  
o p in io n  o r  the percenter©  o f  par®one h o ld in g  each
kind o f  a t t i t u d e  or  b e l i e f #  21
A nother problem a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  In terv iew  
method i s  th e  t ima fa c to r #  I f  a eam ple i s  composed o f  a 
f a i r l y  la r g e  g ro u p , a number o f  in te r v ie w e r s  e r e  re*
q u lred  to  com plete the su rvey  b efo re  too  much tim e he®
ela p sed #  Us some e s s # s t b ecau se o f  ©bending s i t u a t io n s ,
i t  may be n e c e ssa r y  to  o b ta in  in fo rm a tio n  In  a sh o r t
p er io d  o f  time# I t  i s  a l s o  sometime® d i f f i c u l t  for
in te r v ie w e r s  t o  arrange s u i t a b le  hours w i t h  t h e i r  m n b * *
j e c t s #  Hunter found# in  making a su rvey  o f  .game end f i s h
rceouroee# th a t  I t  wmm oi ten  d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n ta c t  p e o p le ,
and ©van when he d id  ssa, o n ly  about fo u r  o r  f lu e  In te r*
view s were p o s s ib le  in  a days time# fo r  t h is  reason  tie
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changed h i s  method and u sed  t h e  q u e stio n n a ir e #
Som® pmrmom® b e l i e v e  th a t  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e  
method used  in  an a t t i t u d e  su rrey  w i l l  a le e  g iv e  a f a i r l y
a cc u r a te  p ic tu r e  o f  cu rren t th in k in g #  This may be  
e s p e c ia l l y  tru e  when th e m u lt ip le  c h o ic e  typ e o f  q u e s t io n
P4I b id . .  p. r<3.
K* iiv n ta r , "Th® t i l i t y  o f  Fenton®! 
In terv iew s in  O btaining In form ation  on Seme and Fish  
tf©aourcea»* fb u rteen th  north  American y i i d l l f e  Con feren ce
(WashIn - to n t "TV ? • f American W ild li fe  15s Vilir/te'I 194&J *'
P* 240.*
I s  fait-:*. f o e  l a  t h a t  th© mo l i t  p i#  c h o i c e  ques«*
i i o n  l a  e x c e l l e n t  i t e r #  a r a d ia t io n  o f  a t t i t u d e  i s
d e s i r e d  b e e a u s e  p e o p le  e r e  n o t  H a l t e d  t o  making a y « « »
26
no ty p e  o f  an sw er*  I t  must he r e a l i z e d  t h a t  In
m e a s u r in g  p r e d a t io n #  o f  a t t i t u d e *  p a r t i c i p a n t s  may be
d l a ^ - i s l n g  t r u e  a t t i t u d e s  o r  r o a s t i n g  t o  s o c i a l  p r e s s u r e #
T hirrstone s a y s  t h a t !
3fe a h a l l  a s su m e  t h a t  i t  I s  o f  I n t e r e s t  to  know 
w h e t  people s a y  th at th e y  b e l i e v e  even  i f  t h e i r  
c o n d u c t  t u r n s  o u t  t o  b e  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e i r  
p r o f e s s e d  o p i n i o n s *  Kven I f  t h e y  © rs  I n t e n t i o n a l l y  
d i s t o r t i n g  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s *  we a r e  measuring a t  
l e a s t  th® a t t i t u d e  w h ic h  t h e y  a r e  t r y i n g  to  make 
p e o p l e  b e l i e v e  tfeo t  t h e y  h a v e #28
In  summation* a s u rv e y  in s t ru m e n t  sh o u ld  be  de~
s i g n e d  to  o b t a i n  a maximum o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  w l t o  a m i n i m *
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o f  t im e  and c o a t *  f la m e s  a l s o  a d d s  t h a t *
R e g a r d le s s  o f  th® s y s t e m  o f  c o l l e c t i o n *  c r i t e r i a  
t h a t  sh o u ld  b e  e o n s i d e r e d  a r e  r e l i a b i l i t y *  a t t i t u d e
o f  t h e  sp o rtsm a n  r e g a r d in g  th e  r e p o r t *  t im e  n e e e s *
m
~ut i j and C a n tr ll*  ojg* £ |t * #  p* 240* 
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Ci^FrfR III
eiThOi* Of SIT TO
Tul® dleoueelon Include® two m a re -o r - less dlls* 
tlnct pftaeea# fh® first part considers the technique® 
used in developing the questloamire# the second pert 
involves the method® used- in treating the date obtained 
fro® the aport$e»nf« organlsatlone•
8&VKL0PIK0 f f l l  QlilfSTlOMAiRR
In developing; the qua®tlom» 1 re# {eee Appendix A) 
several factor® wars reeo£.ulMd as needing consideration? 
among these we ret Cl) establishing and documenting eri* 
terla against which measurement ms to be aad«t ( 2 ) de­
veloping useable question®, Including a selection of 
alternative responses that night measure degrees of at* 
titude* and <5 ) selecting a scale that would be suitable 
for u?--e In conjunction with these responses for measuring 
degree® of attitude mtmn the various group® partici­
pating in this study*
Criteria* All criteria were selected from an 
outline of the educational program# This outline was 
composed of ten sections each concerning different 
phase® of the principle® of wildlife man®cement# One or
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more o r  tb® m a i n  topics sar# selected f r o m  each section
o f  t h e  o u t l i n e  In  o r d e r  to  c o v e r  efc l e a e t  i n  p a r t  a l l
1
major s u b je c ts  In th e  pro, ram*
la fcba im portance o f  b aryr^ tin g  su rp lu s animalft.
und©rstoodT^On most rŜ tKerKHSI"'"''n erne ranges# winter^ 
food Is TTmited# I n s u f f lc l e n t  rood may r e s u lt  in  an In­
c r e a se  in  m o r ta lity  and a d e c r m n e  In th« production  o f  
yov-nr ♦ I t  in  ,. ana r a l ly  f e l t  th a t  m h a rv est o f  ©orpin® 
aniraala tone!® to m ain ta in  t km p o p u la tio n  in  b t e t t e r  
cond1t io n #
Do members understand th a t nr? "or c o n tr o ls  areiiwŵ,iMr >#» #»«■.imw a * »* .«****■■ >«*- »»#■ ■win»#»wi>.iwi:iwr<U* *■wnwiwum 1* i wmem* mnw#*».-Miwti - mwip̂n̂iiw mmmwmm*
n o t  n I .way© a fioeeaae ry me nr:* eracn t to o l  » th a t  th ey  j*p§ 
som etim e it tmd e s I r a b i  e o, r  do not" a c tu a l I t  ras~ T t l n  ls r ,  or  
o ru le  t ion  o f  f la b  and pa met  ’ * en a 'popu lation  o f  game
» m in taT n ed  a t  o p tS « m  numbers# end I f  thm h a b ita t  ia  
good# p red ator control®  are thought to  he m poor  manage­
ment to o l#  u s r s l ly  no Inc roes a in  gam© r e s u l t s  and a 
d e c r e a se  I s  & p o s s ib i l i t y *  I f  the h a b ita t  ia  ?:pod and 
the p o p u la tio n  Is  low# tempora r f  c o n tr o l measurea w i l l  
u s u a l ly  h e lp  the p o p u la tio n  to become e t ta b lls h e d  w e l l  
©noigr so  th a t f u r t h e r  c o n tr o ls  are n o t n ecessa ry *
To members favor .• f le x ib i l i ty  In se a so n s  and 
11m ltat flTdTTTe p o p u la tio n s  are  noT ^ stetT c^ "therefore#  
'lE S ^ S gu l® tion s c o n tr o l 1 In* th o se  populaMon© sm M d  n ot  
be s t a t i c #  R eg u la tio n s s .o ^ ld  vary  w ith  condition© *
Do th e  members understand th e  a s p e c ts  o f  food r e -  
la  t i .o n a ~ n~T m I7t' naT#r5T~ n 5 5 5 v « l“ o r  " tl¥57X  T T srT ro iT
w aters In « ich  they  ©re n a t iv e  does n ot © Isays r e s u lt  
in  b e t te r  f is h in g #  Some o f  th e se  f i s h  a re  Im portant In  
con verting  p la n t I lf©  In to  fa m e  or energy th a t  are  
a v a i la b le  to  cam© f is h #
I • b# ?e v e ry  end f  # b # Che©turn# "Your b i l d l i c #  
I t s  F i f e  <:tivo liana,-:, ©merit#" ( S u b je c t  s e c t o r  .for Montana 
M i d i  I fe 'o d o r s  t l o n  Porum© a s  pro pored  and p r e s e n te d  a t  
th e  f 1 r s t  a n n u a l  C o o p e ra t iv e  C o n s e rv a t io n  T raln ln&  
sc h o o l#  r‘ 's*' Remount Depot# KinemiXe# M ontana) { M s soul© t 
Hi© Fwbllc S e r v ic e  Civ I® ion# Montana M at©  U n iv e r s i ty #  
1952)# p# 65# ( Mlsteo.grapbed • )
«*S4s*
2  th e  meiabgrg know th e  s f u n l  r f e a n c e  o f  jre 
gTg ap#cT5fif ' ?&a ¥ " c o « w n ^ a rS c i 'e  a ’'Wo n o t  n 
■action o f  perm anent  rt^1̂  - ts*  ^temporary c
ho ocs rs i  i f r r n i  e s  
t o  v a r i o u s e 'S e ' ^ o s '¥ * " c c w f T s p S i ' » w e e 3 ww
TEe*^prot@e e'o-e # '?®s m:f eJosurea 
may fee d e s i r a b l e  to  p r o t e c t  a p o p u l* tlo n  J u s t  becomJn£ 
mmt a b l l s h e d *  Such c lo «  r  •  may a ls o  be d e s ir a b le  f o r  
p o p u l a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  Xo> e to  v a r io u s o th e r  f a c t o r s *  
however# a more Im portant i u n c t io n  la  to  p r o t e c t  ra re  
and ml,>;r e  to  ry  specie®  o f  w ild l i f e *
Do th e  members u n d e rs ta n d  th e  im p o r tan ce  o: au.r.1*
ta in  in  farm, came ^ ^ eclee*  Sts oh fartilnp. te n d  a to  pro** 
v i d e  o t t e r  a
H ab ita t e c t a  mm a fa c to r  te n d in g  to  l i m i t  a p o p u l e tio n *
■ 4 . . . . . . . . . . .  - * - - ■ t oet e*
Prom iscuous s to c k in g  o f  bo th  f l a f  and tame l a  n o t  o n ly  a 
c o s t l y  p r a c t i c e #  h u t  f r e q u e n t l y  unci e e l  red  r e s u l t s *
However, ih o r s  a r c  t l r e r  and p l a c e r  where s to ck in g . I s  
n e c e s s a ry  and d e s i r a b l e  I f  th e  spo rtsm an  i s  t o  have 
h i s  h u n tin g  ©rid r ia r .lfh ,*
pood co n d itio n *  flam© p o l i c i e s  ©re s e t  by the p eop le  o f
1,0 the  ̂ * er»  t h i n k th g t  pup l i e  educe t  ion is   ̂
n e c e s s a ry  pa ptT'oTT r ^ o o h  wf iHTITg » n r :  em ent prop ram?"rt ii  c  
JrT ^nd© ratanc!inp  p u h t to  I s  o s o e c t I n T to " !*  pood w i l d l i f e  
mna? erasnt program* An J ~H orf^d p u b lic  ia  needed to  
e s t a b l i s h  p o l i c i e s  and bac^r v\ood !#,,<i s l e . t i o n *
J M T D ^ r t T * m
»» I iWWli 1,1 'iWffl** wp'm I *gg»
most Itr.ro r i a n t  f a c t o r s  i n  main*
to £  pbpiliefcTon o f  .-'age an l ^©TiT  Fact. specie®  o f
TSaiT sp e c IT Ic T 're q u irem e n ts  f o r  f o o d  a n d  cover*
Do th-- members understand th e  im portance o
mmnm :•: mmn%  n r ®  o t i f i f t ?
_ . mmmm *n ni*>rip»i <#»«<—* » «* r w«t* ai »»*» » '»   m ........ . amurm; or  cu t lane! to  {poo jflshin>.Tm e  manner in  wnxch .to r e s t  
iSncf'Ts managed'Ess in f lu e n c e  on w ater v e l o c i t y ,
n r.i^nt o f  ru n * o ff # w ater tem perature, food and cover# a l l  
of which are Im portant to  f i s h  and f i s h in g •
l o  th e  members i>nd^rstand the- im p o r ta n c e  o f
embers vm dera tend  th e  Im p lic a t io n s  o f  
¥XSni'T HSSit'tT wYKJll"f© T n o m m S ^ ts j^  the  
o h " 'T o res t s e r v i c e  lands#  i t  may be 
mennor th f tf  w i l l  h e l p  m a in ta in  th© le n d  i n
:-he s t a t e *
I t  am d es lg b e  Fact; I cam was d esign ed  to  f i t  th e
c o n d itio n ®  o f  th e  c r i t e r i o n  f a r  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  s u b j e c t  
or p r i n c i p l e #  In c lu d e d  in  ea ch  i te m  was th e  s ta te m e n t  
o f  th e  q u e s t i o n  and e i t h e r  t h r e e ,  f o u r ,  o r  f i v e  a l t e r n a *  
t i e #  r e s p o n s e s #  The a l t e r n a t i v e  response® p ro v id e d  e a c h  
r e s p o n d e n t  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  s e l e c t  th e  b e s t  answ er 
p o s s i b l e  on th e  h a s l a  o f  th e  i n f o m e t i o n  ha p o s s e s s e d  
on t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  s u b je c t*  An a t t e m p t  was made to  make 
th e  r e s p o n s e s ,  In  random o r d e r ,  from a  so u n d ,
l o g i c a l  answ er to  an sw ers  M s s  sound* hnaound. a newer a 
w ere s i m i l e  r In  n a t u r e  t o  ass tty o f  th e  po r u le r  c o n c e p ts  
t h a t  sp o r tsm e n  have tow ard  w i l d l i f e  i n  g e n e ra l#
the d esig n in g  o f  th e  instrum ent# In the p re lim in a ry  
w ork, each  Item waa p laced  on a se p a r a te  card to f a c t l l *  
tat®  Um p ro cess o f  mateln*; needed c o r r e c t io n s *  F ir s t  
p n e te s ts  in v o lv ed  f a c u l t y ,  b i o l o g i s t s ,  and stu d en ts  
because i t  was f e l t  th a t  th ey  w ere th e  b a s t  so u rces fo r  
c o n s tr u c t iv e  c r it ic is m #  A« a r e s u l t  o f  th e se  e a r ly  t e s t a  
and c r i t i c i s m ,  q u e s tio n s  were r e v ise d  b oth  in  wording 
and in  meaning* When t h is  work was co m p leted , a pre*  
lim in er y  d r a f t  o f  the q u e s tio n n a ir e  was p r in ted  end th e  
t e s t in g  procedure repeated# P retestin g: o f  th e  r e v ise d  
form was con tin u ed  u n t i l  no fu r th e r  a lt® r e ?iona seemed
t h i s  was the n ex t s ta g e  In vo lved  In
• 26*.
n ecessa ry  • This r e sp ite d  in  & naw r e v is io n  o f  th e  
i n s t r u m e n t  i ta ich  in c o r p o r a te d  a l l  needed  changes*  Again 
tin© p r e te s t in g  procedure w a  fo llo w ed  e x c e p t th a t  th e  
su b je c ts  were twenty** f iv e  »se«r>#ra o f  a lo c a l  sportsm ens  
olub* The o b je c t  o f  tb io  f i n a l  te a t  m s  to  dot© m in e  
th e answ ering tim e an w e ll ae to  see  i f  th e q u e s tio n s  
would evoke any new comments ragerdl*v, word meaning or  
meaning o f  th e  q u e s tio n s*  S in ce  no new chan,;. ■ ,#s $ ©essed 
n e c e ssa r y  a f t e r  t h is  t # « t t i t  was assumed th a t fch« 
q u e s t io n n a ir e  was ready fo r  us#  in  the in v e s t ig a t io n *
/ffe lgh tin ;-, r e s p o n s e s * bach a l t e r n a t i v e  re sp o n se  
f o r  an i te m  was w e ig h ted  on a  f i v e  p o i n t  s c a l e *  b e in g  
t h i s  sy s te m  { see  Appendix h ) 9 t im  p r e f e r r e d  re s p o n s e  wee 
g iv e n  a w e ig h t  o f  f i v e  w h ile  t h e  l e a s t  p r e f e r r e d  r e s p o n s e  
was g iv e n  a w e ig h t  o f  one* A p a x ' t i c ip a n t  answering; *no 
o p in io n 11 was g iv e n  more c r e d i t  th a n  th e  one i n d i c a t i n g  
a l e a s t  p r e f e r r e d  reapons© *
A d m ln ls t r a t  i on » The qua© feionn&t re  wee a d s t ln le *  
te r e d *  in  e a c h  ea se*  a t  a m eetin g  o f  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  g roups*  
A b r i e f  i n t r o d u c t i o n  was made e x p l a in i n g  the p u rp o se  o f  
th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  re sp o n se s  on t h e  
q u e s t io n n a i r e *  The In s t ru m e n t  was d i s t r i b u t e d  and 
p e n c i l s  s u p p l i e d  where needed*  ftheii t h e  a l l o t t e d  t im e
O *"+ m
bad © lap sed , th e m a te r ia ls  were c o l le c te d *  Howe o■■£ fch#
1s a w s  in v o lv ed  wore- d isc u sse d *
v#i L  v *i " a  X j,i *Ji-' l-Jk 4V&
In o r d e r  t o  d e te rm in e  th e  p o s s i b l e  effective* 
n e s s  o f  th e  W i ld l i f e  Ifensfom ent Fbmm in  reo r* ien ti t le  
th e  th in k in g  o f  B p o r tm m n 9 s e v e r a l  comparison® were 
made* Tfceee in c lu d e  co tape" isons  o f  t o t a l  s c o re ® , p a r  
c e n t  o f  p r e f e r r e d  answer.*?,  end w eig h ted  p e r c e n t  a,.,-© a core®* 
FOr a c t u a l  s u a w r y  o f  r e s p o n s e s ,  c«e A ppendixes B end c*
"IPtel score® * Q u e s t io n n a i r e s  r e r t i  f i r s t  a c o red  
on tu e  ba#i® o i  tfecs re  tin ,- ®oalc e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  t h i s  
pu rpose*  Any i te m  h a v ln r  more th a n  on® r e s p o n s e  t®s 
d la o a rd e d *  from t h l a  d a t a ,  a f re c u e n e y  t a b l e  ( s e e  7s hi© 
v )  wftji c o n s t r u c t e d  afow in , th«  r o l s t i  -..nahlp o f  o r i e n t e d  
end n o n - o r l e n te d  g ro u p s*  7®I n f  t h i s  t a b l e  t s  a b n ® is ,  
mean scorn* were computed f o r  each of the four group® a® 
w e l l  ©e f o r  th«  groupa com bined i n  o r i e n t e d  end non* 
o r i e n t e d  c a t e g o r i e s *  From thla l a t t e r  c a t e g o r y ,  s t a n d a r d  
d e v i a t i o n s  end th e  s ta n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  o f  th e  d i f f e re n c ©  
o f  t h e s e  two means w ere  computed*
P ar c e n t  o f  p r e f e r r e d  response® * Pine© t h e r e  
w ere t h r e e  to  f i v e  a l t e r n a t i v e  response® f o r  ee.cii Item*
-29*
I t  m s  n e ce ssa r y  to  ta b u la te  th# freq u en cy  o f  re&pcmses 
fox* each o l t o x w t iv o *  Thee© do to were needed to  ea lcu *  
lo t©  the per c e n t o f  r«sr>on»©« fo r  each  a l t e r n a t iv e  w hich  
in  turn In d ica ted  the pox* c e n t  o f  p re ferred  weapon*** fo r  
each  Item# T his In form ation  wa» then tran© ferred  to  
Appendix©© B end c # and to Table III*
weJfe.nfced poroontoKO s c o r e * This sco re  wit usod  
to  d ot© m in e th e  o v e r a l l  d if f e r e n c e s  o f  orlen b ed  and, non* 
o r ie n te d  groups* C on sid era tio n  waa t;iv#n by th l*  method 
n o t o n ly  to  th e  re ferr ed  resp onse*  f is t  e la o  to  n oxt boot  
resp on ses on each Item# The r a t in g  seal© # p ro v io u a ly  
m entioned# aorvod ao © fens In fb r  t h i s  s c o r e ,  and tb© 
fo llo w in g  procedure was tsuod in  Jtto com putations ! 1 )  th© 
number of response© for any e l t e  m o t iv e  was first m u lti*  
p lie d  by tfe© seals v a lu e  assigned to that p a r t ic u la r  
a l t e i m t l v e f  ( 2 )  whan t h is  procedure was com pleted fo r  
an Item# tbo products of stop 1 war# to ta le d ?  13} the 
mssiĥ r of participants of tbs group »m than multiplied 
by th e  number f iv e *  th e  upper limit o f  the rating scal©| 
(4 )  th is  v®lu© was than divided into fcfee sum obtained in  
s to p  2* The r e s u lta n t  figure©  a re  pro*anted In Table IV#
G raphical p r e s o n ta t lo p # In Figure 1# o r ie n te d
and no»*op la n te d  g ro u p s  a r e  compared It#®  fey i te m  on th e
brnalm o f  w o l g h t o d  p e r c o n t a g o  a e o r o *  n f r l l o  i n  Wl&xr*  2 *  
t h o y  * r e  o a n p t m d  o n  « b o  f e a o l o  o f  t h ©  p e r c e n t  o f  p r o - *  
f  erred  reepe& eee*
CrikPVF:̂  xv
aualv:‘, xs t f :; qfkst i ohkaike
I t  was o a t 9 6  In tr.,€- t i n t  ch ap ter t b s t  two ou t*  
comes m ight r e s u lt  fro n  t h is  study* Then a wares (X) 9  
d e te r a in s t io n  o f  th e  r e la t iv e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  the 'rIld«» 
l i f e  Haaag eaten t  fnrxm in  r e o r ie n t  in;..- the th in k in g  o f  
sportsm en and ( 8 ) an e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l Item s 
making up th e q u e s tio n n a ir e *
I.'fb  fULjfSXB
le c t o r s  a f  f e e t  in;., the r e s u l t s  o f  the question*" 
n a lr s * In making an a n a ly s is  o f  in d iv id u a l ite m s , s e v e r e !  
f a c to r s  sh ou ld  bo reco g n ised  th a t  m ight have 9  r? a cted  
the resp on ses o f  o r ie n te d  and n o n -o r ien ted  groups • Pro— 
v io u s  e d u c e t io n u l programs* o th e r  then  th e on# in v o lv ed  
In t h i s  study# m ight have been r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  n on- 
o r ie n te d  groups o b ta in in g  h ig h e r  sc o res  on c e r ta in  item s  
then  the o r ie n te d  groups* A ls o ,  a p e e is 1 problems p ecu l­
ia r  to th ese  a re a s  m ight have In flu en ced  resp on ses g iv en  
on c e r ta in  item s* Another f a c t o r  in f lu e n c in g  the r e ­
su lt©  o f  tu la  s tu d y  was th e  s e l e c t io n  o f  soma .point shove  
which a q u e s tio n  amy be co n sid ered  u se a b le  and below  
which i t  should  c i t h e r  he r e s ta te d  or d isca rd ed  e n t ir e ly *
-5 0 -
In s e l e c t i n g  t h i s  p a i n t ,  i t  was assum ed t h a t  when
o r i e n t e d  and non*orlenfceti g roups  i n d i c a t e d  © te n  p o i n t  o r  
l e e r  d i f f e r e n c e  on th e  w eigh ted  p e r c e n ta g e  s c o r e ,  th e  
Q u e s t io n  ..lid n o t  s a t i s f y  v t o r i l y  d i s c r i m i n a t e  be tw een  
thes© two g ro u p s*  S i m i l a r l y ,  whan th e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
ranged, from te n  to  n i n e t e e n  g o i r i ia ,  the q u e s t io n  was eon*  
s l d e r e d  s u i t a b l e ,  h u t  p o s s i b l y  in. need  o f  im provem ent. 
Cue®t i o n s  d i s p l a c i n g  a tw enty  p o in t  o r  200r e  d i ? f o r a n e e  
were c o n a id e r s c  s a t i s f a c t o r y *  C r e a t io n s  on w hich  th e  
n o n ~ o r ie n ts d  g ro u p s  o b ta in e d  h i^ l io r  1 0 o r e s  t i m  th e  
o r i e n t e d  g ro u p s  probably sh o u ld  b e  d i s r e g a r d e d #
P lc tr lb n t lo n  o f  item s* Table I ,  based on por* 
cen ter *  s c o r e  d ! I T eren ces, shows how in d iv id u a l 1 tea s  
were d is t r ib u te d  i n  th e  f o u r  c a te g o r ie s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  
Item a n © ly s is#  Item s 1 ,  3 ,  1 4 ,  1 5 ,  1 7 , end 10 e r e  found  
i n  th e  c a te g o r y  having th e  h i g h e s t  p ercen tage  p o in t d i f *  
Terences * This would ir r - le e te  th a t th e se  q u e s t  ion s were 
m ost s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r t .h e i r  in tend ed  u se*  The n ex t  
low er  c a te g o r y  in c lu d e s  1 tarns 2 ,  5 ,  9 ,  1 0 , and 16a# A 
r e l a t i v e l y  ;..igh d eg ree  o f  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  i s  e x h ib ite d  by 
t h e s e  q u e s t io n s *  hos e v e r ,  by none rew ord ing , t h e s e  
q u e s t i o n s  m igh t be im proved* Items 4 ,  1 1 , 13 , 16b , 1 8 ,  
2 0 ,  and 2 1  l a c k e d  a b i l i t y  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  betw een  
v.roups a p p rec ia b ly *  A resta tem en t o f  q u e s t io n s  i s
-32 -
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p rob sb ly  in d ic e te d  In  th e se  e«a©s# The p o s s i b i l i t y  a l s o  
e x i s t s  th e t  b oth  o r ie n te d  end non^oniented r  ups 
p o sse ssed  ©bout th e  s»©.»e amount o f  in fo rm a tio n  reg ard .lu g  
th e se  p a r t ic u la r  item s#  The lo w est c a teg o r y  In c lu d es  
item s 7 t 8» and 12# These item s hsve been d isca rd ed  as 
u n su i ta b le  f o r  ua# In  fu r th e r  s  t< tfy* D if fe r e n c e s # both  
in  p ercen tage o f  p re fer re d  answ ers and wei* h ied  p er­
cen ta g e  s c o r e s ,  e r e  shown In Table II#  This slow® th a t  
the d i f f e r e n c e  In p e r c e n t  o f  p referred  answer® ranged  
from 59 #4 p e r c e n t  to  minus. 17 p ercen t#  The d l  feren o e  
in  w eighted  p ercen ta g e  s c o r e s  ranged from 30 p ercen t to  
a minus 17 p ercen t#  The n e g a t iv e  p ercen ta g es rep resen t  
th o se  item s on which th e  n o n -o r le n ted  groups o b ta in ed  
h i gher scow ®  than in© o r i e n t e d  groups# A lthough tfie  
In form ation  p o sse ssed  fey each  group may have been r e s*  
p o n s ib le  f o r  t h is  s i t u a t i o n ,  th e  e x p la n a tio n  p rob ably  
l i e s  in  f a u l t y  q u e s t io n  c o n str u c t io n #
E f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  w i l d l i f e  Management flprma#
The e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  t h i s  proIira’n in  r e o r ie n t in g  th e  
t h in k in g  o f  sportsm en can  o n ly  be ex p ressed  a s  a r e la t io n *  
s h ip  between o r ie n te d  end non«»orlented groups# In th e  
fo llo w in g  paragraphs# t h is  r e la t io n s h ip  between groups 
i s  d isc u sse d  In  term® o f  th e  c r i t e r i a  p r e v io u s ly  s e l e c t e d
Q u estion
Fre Cerred
s e e v® d if f e r e n c e
w eighted  p ercen tage  
sc o re  d if f e r e n c e
1 31*2 2 2 .0
2 3*8 1 5 .6
3 47*0 5 4 .0
4 11*3 8 .5
5 17*0 1 6 .8
6 10*4 24 .8
7 **8*1 —6 .7
8 3*2 - 1 .9
9 28*1 1 4 .S
10 30*1 1 6 .0
11 7 .2 4 .4
12 - 1 7 .0 - 1 7 .0
13 1 3 .0 6 .9
14 8 9 .4 3 0 .0
18 2 7 .8 2 8 .0
18 a .  18*2 1 2 .5
h . 1 2 .3 7 .7
17 8 0 .1 2 0 .7
18 2 8 .9 o .a
19 3 7 .8 2 8 .3
20 5 .0 9 .4
21 8*8 1 .3
fOfKf n e g a tiv e  d if f e r e n c e s  In d ic a te  h ig h er  ©cores 
f o r  non o r ie n te d  groups*
f o r  this purpose* Figure I w hich i s  based on w eighted  
p e r c e n ta g e  score® to r  each group rm  mmcr* item  i s  the
b ee Is  f o r  t h i s  d iscu s® io n *
H a rv estin g  su rp lu s  a n im a ls* ( Itmms l * l6 a *b*} 
O r ie n te d  ,.troupe seemed to  ne t o  r e  in  a  coord  w i th  th e  
p r in c ip le s  o f  h a rv e s t  in,' su rp lu se s  o f  h$mo than were 
non*»o p lanted  g ro u p s*  This f a c t  ia p e r t  inn l a r l y  demon* 
a t  re ted  by i te m  1* f i l e  i te m s  16® and to a ls o  i n d i c a t e  
t h i s  tendency* th e y  do n o t  show as  h ig h  a d e c r e e  o f  
d tat«r 1mi n e t i o n •
F red® to r  c o n t ro l® * ( Itam® 6*1S)* bo th  i te m s  con 
c » m l n r; t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  p r e d a t o r  c o n t r o l s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
o r i e n t e d  group® d id  n o t  f e e l  t h a t  su ch  c o n t r o l s  were ©s 
im p o r ta n t  to  game man*rement  a s  wore a o n * o r ie n te d  • roups
Seaaona and l i m i t s * Items 2*12,)* 7 * » •
d i s c a r d e d  a s  toeing tans to 1# to  d is c r im in a te  between group® 
I ts®  19* however* ©gain slow s th a t  o r i e n t e d  groups r e a l*  
1b® th e  Im p o rtan ce  o f  a d j u s t i n g  aa©eons and lim it®  w ith  
changes i n  e x is t in g  c o n d i t io n s *  Hon*ort e n t e d  g ro u p s  
w ere  lo s e  in c l in e d  t o  p r e f e r  changes*
l̂ tood r e la t io n s  in  t r o u t  w a te r s* { Items £*2.?* 































w h ile  o r ie n te d  groups a p p a ren tly  r e a lis e d  th a t  such  con­
t r o l s  mere n ot alw ays o r  prim e Importance*
B e fu /e s * l itam s 5 -2 0 )*  A lthough n e ith e r  Item  
s lo p ed  a very  h ig h  da,;, ree  o f  d is  c r lm ln s t io n * o r ie n te d  
group® ob ta in ed  © l ig h t ly  h ig h e r  w eighted  p ercen tage  
acore® on thi® su b je c t*
C o n s e rv a t io n  e d u c e t io n * ( Xteae 9 - 1 4 )» Item 8 
was d isca rd ed  as being unable to  d is c r im in a te  between  
groups on t h is  su : j e c t*  However* Figure 2 baaed on per­
ce n t o f  p re ferred  resp o n ses s lo w s o r ie n te d  group® s l i g h t l y  
h ig h er  on t h is  item *  The o r i e n t e d  -roup*  in  F igure 1 
i tem  14* wee very much In  f a v o r  o f  co n se r v a tio n  e d u c a t io n  
w h ile  n o n -o r la n ted  groups were not*
A g r ic u ltu r a l pracfcles.a* I Item 1 7 )* O riented  
groups a g a in  o b ta in ed  the h ig h e s t  sc o r e s*  In d ic a t in g
a b e t t e r  unci e r a  ten d in g  o f  t h e  r e la t io n s  h ip s  o f  a g r i c u l ­
t u r e  and w i l d l i f e *
He b i t a t » CItems £ - 1 0 ) .  'Hie a a two item s show 
th a t  n o n -o r ie n ted  groups do n o t  have m d e s im b le  u n d e r -
aten d in g  o f  the im portance o f  h a b ita t  to  w i ld l i f e *
O riented groups showed th a t they  had some xm deretending  
o f  th e h a b ita t  requirem ents o f  w i l d l i f e  a® p resen ted  to  
them In  th e se  two item s*
• M -
Stookin^e { I t  mm IM Q )»  Although n e ith er  
q uestion  d isc r im in a te d  to a great e x t e n t ,  o r ie n te d  
grm*pm o b ta in ed  tbm h ig h e s t  s c o r e s #
Forest jaana peasant ana t'Xeh&m,  ( It own 1E»S1)«
Both I t mmm .petardlug th is  su b ject should probably be 
disregarded# Item 21 did not dlfiorisslnate batwmmn
groups and Its®  12 d iscrim inated  in  favor o f  tb® non*
o r i e r  ta d  g roups  *
Fa< 1 s t  Ion®# fltdTJ 5 -1 3  5 • H igh est s c o r e s  on 
t h i s  s u b je c t  war# o b ta in ed  by o r ie n te d  g roups, which 
wot: Id In d ic a te  t h a t  t  key  had a b a t t e r  Tinder s t a n d in g  o f  
some o f  th e  im p lic a t io n s  o f  law s and r e g u la t io n s  than  
did  n o n -o r le n te d  groups#
P ise u sa io n  o f  d a ta # An a n a ly s is  o f  the p ercen t
o f  pr&f®rr®& resp o n ses in  Table I I I  In d ic a te s  th a t th e  
oriented  groups se le c te d  a g r e a te r  number o f  preferred  
resnoneea than did th e  n on -o r lo n to d  group, The only  
e x c e p tio n s  to  t h is  were Item© 7 and 1 2 , on mblob  the  
non-orlanfced groups ch ose the p referred  resp o n ses usore 
often# However, s in c e  t h i s  occurred on only two Item s, 
th e  Item s may be a t  fa u lt#  This ta b le  a l s o  in d ic a te s  
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p r e f e r r e d  r e s p o n s e s #  F ig u re  2 a l s o  p a i n t*  o u t ,  on th e  
b a s i s  o f  p e r c e n t  o f  p r e f e r r e d  re**: on .<>**, th e  r e l a t i o n *  
s h i p  o f  o r i e n t e d  end n o n - o r i e n te d  group#* I t  s e rv e *  to  
c l a r i f y  th e  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  o r i e n t e d  and non* 
o r i e n t e d  g r o u p s ,  and to  show th o s e  lfcesss t h a t  d id  n o t  
d i s c r i m i n a t e  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  be tw een  group*#
In Table IV w eigh ted  p ercen tage sco re*  show th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  o f  o r ie n te d  and' n on *orlen ted  group* and 
in d ic a te  th e  t o t a l  perfhrm ance on each item  fo r  each  o f  
the sub groups# Pete In t h i s  ta b le  p o in t  even  more 
s t r o n g ly  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  o r ie n te d  groups had a b e t te r  
xinders tend ini; o f  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  w i l d l i f e  murxm; ament 
than d id  th e  n o n -o r le n ted  group*# The method o f  com* 
putlng  i r i s  s c o r e  wmm d isc u sse d  e a r l i e r ,  so  i t  sh o u ld  
s u f f i c e  to  say  t h a t  th e  g r e a te s t  number o f  d e s ir a b le  
resp on ses w ere obtained, by the o r ie n te d  group* fig u r e  
1 ,  a s  m entioned e a r l i e r ,  shows t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip  and 
se r v e s  a s  a b a s is  f o r  e v a lu a t in g  a t t i t u d e s  toward th e  
p r in c ip le s  a s s ta te d  in  th e  c r i t e r ia #
Table V soowe the number o f  c a se s  and d i s t r i b u ­
t i o n  o f  t o t a l  sc o r e s  o b ta in ed  by each group on th e  
q u e stio n n a ir e *  The mean sco res  computed fo r  o r ie n te d  
and non«»orIant*d roups a g a in  show a asrlted  d if f e r e n c e #
41
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1 98*8 98*6 9 2 .7 8 8 .9 4 7 .1 6 1 .5
2 7*2 7*4 7 .3 0 5*9 3 .8
3 64*3 56*5 50*5 2 2 .2 5*9 1 1 .5
4 ©4*3 8 8 .9 00*5 7 7 .8 6 4 .7 0 9 .8
5 6 0 .0 40*7 4 3 .9 2 2 .2 2 9 .4 2 6 .9
6 35*7 44*4 4 1 .6 1 1 .1 2 9 .4 2 3 .1
7 0 1 1 .1 7*3 0 2 3 .5 1 6 .4
8 71*4 9 6 .3 87*0 7 7 .8 8 8 .2 8 4 .6
9 14*3 4 8 .1 3 6 .0 0 1 7 .6 1 1 .0
10 7 8 .6 9 2 .6 8 7 .8 5 5 .5 5 8 .8 6 7 .7
11 6 4 .3 6 9 .3 6 1 .0 6 6 .6 4 7 .1 8 3 .8
12 71*4 48*1 0 6 .1 66*6 76*5 7 3 .1
13 6 4 .3 s i . a 5 6 .1 4 4 .4 4 1 .2 42 .3
14 9 2 .8 88*9 90 .® 44*4 2 9 .4 30*8
15 5 0 .0 3 3 .3 3 9 .0 1 1 .1 1 1 .8 1 1 .0
16 &* 71 *4 9 2 .0 8 5 .4 77 .0 © 4.7 69 .2
b . 7 1 .4 9 2 .6 05*4 7 7 .8 7 0 .8 7 3 .1
17 8 5 .7 8 8 .9 8 7 .8 77*8 47*1 5 7 .7
18 3 5 .7 3 7 .0 3 6 .6 0 1 1 .8 7 .7
19 71.4 90 *6 8 7 .9 77 .7 3 5 .3 5 0 .0
20 14*3 7 .4 9 .7 0 5.9 3 .8
21 64*3 7 0 .4 6 8 .5 77 .8 5 2 .9 6 1 .5
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T«rby su p e r io r
% & 
9u@sfc.lon P oison  p®roy Poison Mbxon S u p erior  ftoxon
1 94*3 9S 6 95.1 91*1 67.6 73 1
2 54 m3 56 3 55.1 42.2 41.2 41 5
3 74*3 64 4 r?.8 42.0 29 #4 33 8
4 74.3 94 a 87.8 91.1 77.6 82 3
S 60.6 66 © 67.3 46.7 52.9 50 8
6 70.9 71 0 71.7 28.9 56.5 46 9
7 50.0 64 4 59.5 60.0 69.4 6(3 2
B 86*1 97 0 92 .7 9 5 .6 82.4 94 e
9 54.3 79 3 70.7 62.2 52.9 56 2
10 85.7 94 1 99 .0 73.3 74.1 73 a
11 75.7 65 2 65.9 71.1 56.5 ©1 5
12 00.0 68 1 70.0 86.7 90*6 89 o
15 80.9 64 4 70.7 68 .9 61 .2 65 8
14 95 .7 9 4 1 94.6 73.3 60*0 64 0
16 64.2 63 0 63.4 42 .2 31.8 35 4
16 a# 81.4 93 3 86.3 82.2 69 .4 73 a
Kv/ ft 70.9 90 © 85.4 02.0 7 i .a 77 7
17 86.7 93 3 90 .7 04.4 62.4 70 0
10 57.1 67 4 59.0 37.0 55.3 49 2
19 76*7 97 0 89 .8 02.2 50.6 61 5
20 46.9 51 9 50.2 46.7 37.6 40 8
01 70.9 77 0 75.1 84.4 69*9 73 8
• 4 3 *
Whil© tfc# o r lo n ta d  group fend a naan ©eon# o f  8£#97t tfea 
nonpar la n ta d  had a m i )  seo  ra o f  o n ly  67*96# A computa* 
t lo n  o f  tha standard d a ? la t io n  o f  tlm  d is t r ib u t io n  
abowad tbafc tha o r  ion  ted  groups war© aor© v a r ia b le  
than tb* non*orlf*nt#d group#*
fhm®® d a t a  i n d i o s t a  t h a t ,  © a  x a a a s u r a d  b y  t h a  
q u o a  f c i o n n a i r o t  t o ©  o r i a n t s d  g r o u p s  w a r ©  b a t t a r  i n f o r m d  
o n  t h a  p r i n c i p l e s  u n d e r l y i n g  ©  s o u n d  w i l d l i f e  m a n a g e *  
m e a t  p ro g ra m  t h a n  w a r ©  t h e  a o n « » o r l e n t e d  g r o u p # #
**44**
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95*99 4 B 6
90*94 2 8 7
85*89 1 4 5 1 1
00-84 2 7 9 1 1 2
75*79 1 1 a 1 4
70-74 1 1 2 1 3 4
05*69 2 2 a 6 9
60*04 2 2 2 2
55*59 1 1 2 1 1
50*64 1 1 1 1
4 5*49 1 1 1 1
40*44
55*59 1 1
T o ta l 14 07 41 9 17 20
Mean 80 #25 04 #40 8 2 .9 7 74.77 0 5 .5 2 0 7 .0 6
Standard P a v la tio n
o f  tha T>1 a tr lb i;tIo n 10*9 6 .3
Standard D avlatIon
o f  tha liaana 1 .8 1.3
Standard D ev ia tio n Of
the P irfarexica  o f Sfaana 2 .0 6
m i A n m  v
summary a w  co m L -'U ^ m
k  c o o p e r a tiv e  agreem ent between th e  Montana P ish
and (lame Tmpmrtmmmti Montana ftafc® C o lleg e*  and Montana 
f t is t e  ?!*ii v a r s ity *  e f f e c t i v e  In August* 1964* a l lo t t e d  a 
i m  o f  #16*000 to  be e q u a lly  d iv id ed  between th e  two 
I n s t l  t a t  Ions to  p rov id e e d u c a tio n a l programs fo r  s p o r ts *  
non* th e  elm  o f  th e se  programs mss to  * .lve th e  p u b lic  •  
b e t t e r  understand ing o f  tb s  p r ln c ip lo a  u n d er ly in g  th e  
management o f  * o il*  e a te r *  v a g# ta t  ion* end t h e ir  r e la t io n *  
sh ip  to  w i ld l i f e #  T his e d u c e t io n e l  program was p resen ted  
w ith  the e x p e c ta t io n  th a t  th e  p u b lic  would e x h ib it  more 
d e s i r a b l e  b e h a v i o r  t o w a r d  p r o b l e T #  a r i s i n g  f r o ®  t h e  
management o f  w i l d l i f e  and r e la te d  re so u rce s#
SfMMAHT
flie  problem # Hie purpose o f t h i s  s tu d y  was t o  
determ ine the e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  the w i l d l i f e  Management 
Forvm in  r e o r i e n t i n g  the th in k in g  o f  s p o r t s m e n  by c o m *  
paring  two group# o f  sportsm en tfeet had p a r t ic ip a te d  in  
t h i s  pro-, re® w ith  two groups th a t  had n ot#
In making t h i s  study* s e v e r a l 1 1 m lte tio n s  were
*45*
~46~
reco g n ised *  ' Tin* l i m i t e d  th e  s t u d y In  t h r e e  ways* The 
f i r s t  o f  the®# l im it a t io n s  w»» th a t  p rev io u s knowledge 
p o sse sse d  by tb s  groups p a r t ic ip a t in g  i n  the stu d y  j.'ould 
n o t  be a s c e r t a i n e d *  The t im e  f a c t o r  s i  so l i m i t e d  th e  
number o f  groups th a t  could  be surveyed* The th ir d  
fa c to r  th a t w #  somewhat limit©?! by t i n #  was th a  method# 
The i n t e r v i e w  i s  co n sid ered  a b e t t e r  method o f  d eta r^ in *  
Ing a t t i t u d e s  th e n  the q u e s tio n n a ir e  su r v e y , but t h i s  
method I s  a ls o  a time consuming one and re q u ir es  con eid *  
a ra b le  s k i l l *
A fu r th e r  l i m i t a t i o n  i n  tech n iq u e in v o lv e s  the  
com parison o f  one group w ith  a n o th er  fo r  th e  purpose o f  
determ ining th e e f f e c t  o f  tha e d u c a tio n a l progr©-"* th e  
most d e s ir a b le  tm thod o f  me king; t a i s  s tu d y  would have 
been to  su rvey  the same croup b efo re  end a f t e r  I t  had 
p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e  ed u c a tio n a l program* Because o f  
tim e l i m i t a t i o n s ,  two group® who had p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e  
program w ere compared w ith  two mho had not*
Importance o f  th e  problem * f im portance oi th e  
problem  was m entioned as  b e in g  tw o fo ld *  P r im a r i l y  th e  
s tu d y  had ae I t s  o b je c t iv e  to  determ ine i f  o r ie n te d  
groups o f  sportsm en w ould, on the b a s is  o f  th e  infer** 
n a t i o n  th e y  bad a t t a i n e d  mm r e s u lt  o f  p a r t ic ip a t in g  In 
th e  e d u c a tio n a l program, in d ic a te  a wore fa v o ra b le
- 4 7 -
a t t i t u d e  tow ard th e  problem* o r  w i ld  I l f®  m negem eiit 
than would g ro u p s  t h s t  b ed  n o t  p a r t ic ip a te d  i n  t h i s  
program*
S econdly*  m u  m r e s u l t  o f  fch 1® a tu d y  th e  nu t-laus 
o f  m s e t  o f  question®  was d ev e lo p ed  t h a t  may have acme 
f u t u r e  v a lu e  in  s n u l p l n g  th a  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o r  t h i s  
progf^m# Much work in  y e t  t o  h e done* however* to  b r in g  
th e  q u e s tio n n a ir e  up to  a l e v e l  e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
f o r  th ia  purpose*
K evlmw o f  th® l i t e r a t u r e .  loiter® ture concern*  
in  tul* stu d y  was d iv id e d  in to  two section ® # C o n s e r v e *  
t lu n  e d u ca tio n  as r e la te d  to tb s  sportsm en was the f i r s t  
su b je c t  to  be eo n sId ered • T his s e c t io n  was devoted  to  
th® im portance of*  end the need fo r  c o n se r v a tio n  ed u ea-  
t io n  pro >;raiBi® to  brlrtp a b o u t  dee l i a b l e  c h a n g e a  in  p r e ­
s e n t  management programa#
The se co n d  p a r t  o f  th e  rev ie w  concerned th e  cos*  
p le x l t l e a  encountered  in  a t t i t u d e  surveys* The d i f f i ­
c u l t y  o f  p h raeln f q u e s tio n s*  s e le c t in g  c r i t e r ia *  the  
In flu e n c e  o f  s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e  o f  v a r io u s  com m unities on  
response*# lim ita tio n ®  end advantage* o f  th® q u e s t io n ­
n a ir e  and In te rv ie w  method** and th® d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  
m easuring a t t i t u d e s  were d isc u sse d  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .
- 4 8 -
ow nnrm
tn  t h i s  c h a p t e r *  s .  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t b s  d e v e l o p m e n t
o f  t h e  q u e s t l o n n a l r e  w a s  f i r s t ,  e o n # I d © r o d *  T h i s  d i s ­
c u s s i o n  f i r s t  s s s n t i  ned t h a t  t h e  c r i t e r i a *  w h i c h *
m e a s u r e m e n t  w a s  to  b e  m a d e  w a r s  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  a n  o u t  1 i n s  
o f  t b s  Hr!  I d  I l f #  M s n & s a r a o n t  1 - 0  r u m *  T b s  m s  I n  t o p i c s  w o r n  
s e l e c t e d  from mete  s e c t i o n  t o  s#rv# a s  a  b a s i s  f o r  th e se  
c r i t e r i a *  T b #  c r i t e r i a *  i n  f c n t r ,  s e r v e d  a s  t h a  b a s i s  
f r o m  w h i c h  t b s  i n d i v i d u a l  I t e m #  w ^ r s  d e v e l o p e d #
T his s e c t io n  a l s o  m entions p r o c e d u r e s  used In  
tb s  pr#t® sti*jg o f  tha q u e stio n n a ir e  and tb s  chants® made 
r e s u l t in g  from such o f  the##  t e a t s  u n t i l  a s e t ir f t t  ^tory  
I n s 1 rumen t  was d eveloped*  C on sid era tio n  was then iv sn  
to  fh^ scoriae*- oi" tb s  resp on ses sad  th e  s t u s l  a im in i-  
s t r e t io n  o f  tb« q u e s t i o n n a i r e *
M e t h o d s  o f  # v s l u s t I o n  o f  t b s  d o t s  i n c l u d e  t h e  u s #  
o f  t o t a l  s c o r e s *  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  f r e q u e n c y  t a b le  b a s e d  
on trie d e t a  mo w e l l  a s  t h e  computation o f  mmmn score# 
a n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n #  f o r  o r l e n t e d  a n d  n o a - o r l a n t e d  
g r o u p s *  T h e  c o m p u t a t i o n  o f  w e i g h t e d  p e r c e n t a g e  s c o r e s  
and t h e i r  unm in e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  response p a t t e r n s  on the 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e #  w a s  d - 3  s c r i b e d *  The w eighted  p #  r e t  e n t e r s  
s c o r e #  gave an I n d i c a t i o n  o f  t o t a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  on  th e  
Item® by each o f  the groups#
«•©!£* «*
/ &r.mm  or the qussti ) hAim
Item t a t l y a l t t Swarm 1 fa c to rs  t§p« recognised  
ms p o ssib ly  in flu en cin g  p artic ip an ts In sum waring, various 
parts o f  the questionnaire* f»r#vioua educational pro-* 
grama# oth er than th© on© Involved in th is  s tudy# was tbs 
f i r s t  o f  th ese  factors#  and sp e c ia l coate. u n ity  problems 
was mentioned as another*
To e s ta b lish  a reference point on which to  Judge 
tha u s e a b ll lty  o f  a question# weighted percentage ©cere 
difference©  war© used* I t  was nmm- mmd t h a t  any question  
showing a d ifferen ce  o f  tan weighted percentage points  
or lo s s  between orien ted  and n»n*ori^nt«d group* was 
u n sa tis fa c to ry  and should bs r#®tmt#d* Table I im U o stt i  
tha four ca teg o r ies  in to  whier. th# v b rious I te m  fa l l*  
Following th is#  was a a i s  ce ssio n  o f  tha p o ss ib le  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  the program I n  rsorl©ntlxi& th a  thinking  
o f  sportsman* Tables and fig u res pros an tad various rs* 
la tlo n eh lp s  o f  tha two groups both on in d iv id ual items 
and on to ta l  performance* C*e»erslly speaking# there 
were n o ticea b le  d ifferen ce#  between groups which probably 
in d ica tes  that th© program was efva c t iv e  In a tta in in g  
i t s  d e s i r e d  g o a l s *
-&o-
COBOL!/!'-1 JUS
Suoceaa o f  th# program# ih e  data re v ea led  in  
t i l l s  s tu d y  in d ic a te  som® marked d if f e r e n c e s  be tw een  
o r ie n te d  and n o n -o r le n ted  groups# These d i f f e r e n c e s  $r«  
a p p a r e n t  In  each  o f  t h a  s e v e r a l  m ethods used  to  compare 
th a  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  t h e  two t r o u p e #  A f re q u e n c e  t a b l e  
shows th a t o r ie n te d  group* o b ta in ed  a much g r e a te r  number 
o f  h ig h  & coxes th a n  d id  th a  non~orian ted  g ro u p s # end m 
com putation  o f  th® «&»u score® and or th* standard  e r r o r  
o f  th #  d if f e r e n c e  o f  means o n ly  s e rv e d  t o  em p h as ise  
t h i s *  t h l l e  th a  o r i e n t e d  g,.ro\ip had a mean s c o r e  o f  o n ly  
82 # 9 7 , th e  tscm -orieiited  group had a mean a core  o f  
67#96# e d i f f e r e n c e  o f  I d #01 p o in ts#  T h is  d if f e r e n c e  I s  
more then seven  tim es th# standard e r r o r  o f  th e  d i f f e r ­
ence o f  s e e n »# Hie standard d e v ia t io n  o f  th e  d is t r ib u ­
t io n  f o r  th*? o r ie n te d  group was 10*9 and f o r  th e  aon -  
o r ic n te d  group* i t  was 6*5* A s tu d y  o f  the w eighted  p er­
cen ta g es  s c o r e s  a ls o  show® th #  o r i e n ta l !  g roup  h ig h e r  i n  
t o t a l  perform ance than th e  n on -ortan ted  group# The con­
s i s t e n c y  o r  th #  o r ie n te d  group i n  ob ta in in g , h ig h e r  a co res  
then th® non-orlenfced groups d e f i n i t e l y  I n d ic a te s  th a t  
the w ild 11fe  Management Forum may have in flu e n c e d  th e  
th in k  in  o f  sportsm en a s  »# retired by th# q u e stio n n a ir e #
-51
V a l id i t y  o f SEBSMSSB* ***** th® exception  o f  
q uestions 7 f 8 , and 12, the questionnaire d iscrim inated  
between those people who bad p artic ip ated  in th e  educa­
t io n a l program and those who bad not* This  a b i l i t y  to  
d iscrim in ate between orien ted  and n®n-o?lent#d group® 
sti,-'...rests th a t th e  questionnaire i s  v e lid  f o r  measuring 
aamm o f  the a tt itu d e s  toward w i ld l i f e  management that 
are en terta ined  by aportamen*
bbbb̂ f̂ - KVATIOMS
Item improvement* The d iscu ssion  o f v a l id i ty  
points out the need fo r  improvement in  some o f  the ques­
tion s*  P articu lar a tte n tio n  snould be riven to  questions  
*?p 8 ,  and 12* Heeause each o r  th o se  I tem s was a sso c ia ted  
with another lie©  that did d iscrim in ate between groups 
and because none o f  th ese Items was concerned with the 
same c r ite r io n , I t  seems v*rjr probable that th ese  
Items were not proparly d esign ed #  I s  s ta te d  e a r l ie r ,  
those questions are imt » nucleus upon which a more 
u se fu l s e t  o f  qua®tions may be developed*
gur.K.eatad u se * Perhaps a b e t t e r  method o f  using, 
the q uestionnaire would we to adm inister i t  to & group 
mt th e  beginning end a t  the end of the program. I n f o r ­
m a tio n  regardInf scores on in d iv id u a l items would be use­
fu l  in  determining the phases o f  the in str u c tio n a l p r o -
- 6 2 -
£;rams mmdln,- tim wo fit n* ?Hk® t
eoul-3 also bo e.cb-iniocorod a-'tor th?* c ' 
as a co.0 Clc on its  # f  f*ct5Lvrn«tsfl» i n  h r i?  
ehsrv ea In a t t i t  ndsa#
u e s t lo n n a lr s
urae was completed 
-....in: a b o u t  d e s i r e d
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T r a n s a c t io n s  o f  th e  S ix te e n th  N orth  Am erican " 'I l f  l i f e  
con feren ce*  A pply in;- C onservation  Tnowled e* A 
symposium• ^HstTST''ton, T * C*s AmerTcRnTwTITTltf©
I n s t i t u t e ,  1951# Pp. 524-569*
T r a n s a c t io n s  o f  tha  T i^h ic^rv th  f o r t h  American T l l n l l f o  
Conference* Conoervction ' dur.g fclcrn* A fympoalum* 
waa ;;lnr to n # T. « C * s if ie rico.n™s?TT5T$?© Inn t .11 ut & ,  19 55 • 
Pp* 617-664*
T ra n s a c t io n s  o /  t b s  - I f i r o n i h  North A m erican w i l d l i f e  
C onference*  C o m j^ rv r t io n  E d u c a t io n * /• Pymrosiurn* 
v & s h i n / t o n ,  I #  c*#  A.sirrTea n“ lT 'irI ? I T ? e  i n s t i t u t e ,
1950* Pp* 5-44*
T ra n s a c t io n s  o f  th e  E le v e n th  Month Am erican w i l d l i f e  
C onicrence* ran catIon  in  w i l d l i f e  C onservation#*w«>«*w ' ~ ' j  ».i.*wai •mmm*** mwniCw —n wmii*w»»***m*mim**w» *w*—*wh>* **«***«,’**» i*-«»»-«
A Pyi foeluia* ’-vnehin . t o n ,  T* C .s American w i l d l i f e  
I n s t i t u t e ,  1946* Pp* 74-106*
T ra n sa ctio n s o f  the s ix t e e n th  north  American ai I d 1 1 re 
Conforanee* Heeded -  A Natu ra l 2© sources Policy *
A r y - ’to *1 lu® * 'S s  !:In>i.tSnf rff • ft * s^T Ssrlean M lS -  
I l l s  i n s t i t u t e ,  1951* Pp. 4 2 -8 4 .
T ransactions o f  thy E leven th  North American T l l d l i f e
C onference* P u b lic  P ro jec ts  and *f i l d l l l ’e  e l f a r a *
A Sympoalism* "" Wasirin^ ton*  T* c * l Xmerlcar * \:’lT ?e  
I n s t i t u t e ,  1946* Pp. 3 -4 9 .
'T ra n sa c t io n s  o f  th e  s i x t e e n t h  Month A m erican h i l d l i f e  
C onference*  A i I d l i f e  i n  Today1g Economy* A r-yw* 
rosiuffi* ■ va sh in ? S o n ™  f  • C*t A m c r T c a n ^ i l d l i f e
I n s t i t u t e ,  19 5 1 . Pp. 3 -S 4 .
p titt ita .ls
C layton , A* S* w$fcet C onservation  A tt itu d e s  -houlh  ’0 
Teach?* P ro g re s s i v e  Educa t i o n * 27? 1 0 -1 2 ,  O c to b e r ,
a v is o n , Verne A* ’T e la *  PrincIpic®  r e la y  Advancement 
in  W ild l i f e  T ech n iq u es,” Journal o f  W ild l i f e  
1 0 1 2 9 6 -2 9 9 , O c tO b erT ^1946 *
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Edward® $ A l l  mi t # f and v m k t i n  P* Kitpm tr ic k *  *7“ Tech­
n ique fo r  the C o n s tru c tio n  o f  A tt itu d e  ^cel© of w 
J o u r n a l  oi A onllod  Peycpolcpjw# 521378-384* Mo out* 
i?4B.
Oorcion, "eth .Tr. "ft ?srlln,. .eci.nJ-cuo "’or the retert-.in»
a t  Ion  o f  Hunters* fclvltJ.ee and th a  ' c o n c h ie s  T here­
o f*  * J o u r n a l  o; % p .-- ;s i0 n t t  8*280-270*
itift rci“i#*T§¥T7"* ’™ *
H ansen, M orris H* and ^ h l l i p  U# KaU&er* f,Area Samnlinp -  
fom© P r i n c i p l e s  o r  'am p le  P u b l ic  Opinion
Cue r t e r ly ,  9 : 183-193* ^epcea-iber* 1945# ' — •-**
r y s M , h erb ert*  ’’Community b*ekrrcmna in  P ub lic  Opinion
P eeearch * *  (A p a p e r  «©scx a t  th a  S ep tem b er , 1044
m eeting o f  tha S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  P »yeholO £ic*l stu d y  
o f  S o c ia l  I s s u e s • )  Journal o f  Abnormal ana f o e l e i  
P sych o logy* 40 f475-477’r ’ TpriTT IW F i
I r i s h *  Eugene K* MC o n s e rv a t io n  E d u ca tio n *  C ru c ib le  f o rAttitude r:ovalop-rant*w School S c ien ce  mud. Math 
64*475-477 , June, 1984* ! “  ‘
K elkar*  Heonre B i l l s *  “ The p ta te - fp o r tsm a n -L e n d o w n e r
T r ia n g le * *  J o u r n a l  o f  v- 'i ld . l i f e  **r. nag am en t* 7 * 1 -1 0 ,
J a n u e r y ,  1943T ™  ~
Manhelmer* Been end Herbert Hyman* ,?2Bt#rvl*Q#©r Perform ­
ance In  Area famnXIn ■ *,? P u b l ic  Opinion Q u a r t e r l y a 
13*83*92, October* 1949* ' " ~
Meyhew, Lewi® B* and m U m r  B* H il l*  “A tt itu d e  Inven­
t o r ie s  *ft jo u rn a l o f  f i  Bar T duotT ont^ 1 T 5 ^ -S ¥ t?  * 
October* 1§™ScS#™^
1 o n e  I d  and H adley a n t r i l *  “The &ordinp o f  Cue®- 
fclons In P u b l ic  O pin ion  C o l l s *“ J o u r n a l  o f  Abnormal 
'o c l e l  P sy ch o lo g y * 3 7 1469-495* J u ly ’* 'W f e •C.
S t e f f e k ,  Edwin F* 11 Posting, I s  Wot Enough*” Aiaer
Forest*  55*13 , August* 1949*
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d# m w B h im E L
Deport o f  O rgan isa tion  M eeting , Montana w i l d l i f e
f e d e r a t i o n ,  H e len a , b a n ta m  • tfay 15 and 1 6 ,  1936*
Se v e r y , J* V?® and E* L» 'Obanturn* *Your W ild l i f e ,  I t s  
H ffe o tlv o  ? lftm ge»e»t•f, S u b ject m atter  fo r  Montana 
" i l d l i f e  redes* t  Ion ^orums as proposed and pros an*
ted  a t  t h e  f i r s t  annual C ooperative C onservation  
T rain ing s c h o o l ,  Hemount Be :*ot, M lnem lle,
Montana* ( M isson is 9 The P u b lic  S e r v ic e  D iv is io n ,  
Montana S ta te  U n iv e r s ity ,  1 9 5 2 ) , pp» 1*85*
{ Mimoo^raphed*)
9HAL C OR 'I ■ FS' OHOBI! C E Or THE Will TEH
L e tte r  from Barry t o t s .  P u b l ic i t y  D irecto r*  S ta te  o f  
Kansas f o r e s t r y ,  Fish and Sam# Commission* % y , 
1 9 5 5 .
L e tte r  from J u a n ita  M a te ffey . C h ief o f  th e  in fo rm a tio n -  
E d u cetion  D iv is io n ,  s t a t e  o f  Oklahoma Game and 
Fish Department* A p r il ,  1955*
A9MHDXXN
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A L! - V..7
On th e  fo l lo w in g  pages yo n  w i l l  f in d  © l i s t  o f  
q u e s t io n s  end statem ent©  having se v e r a l oho Ice#  o f  an* 
©were* Pleas© check th #  on© sfca t e n a n t  w hich you t h i n k  
i s  th© h a s t  enswer#
l«  Because a c e r t s  in  d o e r  rang© i s  in  th?- "beck 
c o u n tr y ,” o n ly  a few  d o e r  ©re k i l l e d ,  by h un ters each  f r l l #
t h i s  ha© r e s u l t e d  i n  & b a d ly  overcrowded rang## Do you  
t h i n k  hunter©  sh o u ld  be ©1 lowed to  k i l l  two d e e r  her*©?
S£& # Tee
~~j> h # Ho o p in io n
T T ^ e • Mo
2* I f  th e  ©Quewflsh and sucker© were removed from 
water© in which they were native, th© fisher®©?.; would 
have moro tro u t#
trn -m  s t r o n g l y  ©ere#
2 b ,  Agree 
St e# Ho o p in io n  
" i rir,rd # D isa g re e  
~'ni§T ^ e # s tr o n g ly  d isa g r e e
5# A c e r t a i n  a w i  c o n ta in s  e x c e l l e n t  p heasant  
h a b i t a t ,  w in te r s  a r e  n o t  s e v e r e ,  b u t  th e  area im 
b ea .v lly  h u n ted #  Should a r e f u g e  be e a t a b l l s h e d  i n  a p a r t  
o f  th a  area  to  su p p ly  b reed in g  s to c k  f o r  the n e x t  sp rin g*
a# Yes
b# Wo o p in io n  
c • Ho
©Numbers i n d i c a t e  how each  resp onse was scored #
'60
jippfm ix a ( c o n t in u e d )
4# what method do you th in k  m ight be b e s t  i f  
i t  la  d e s ir e d  to  In crea se  th e  numbers o f  m igratory  
wmter fo w l?
reduce see  eons and l im i t s  
In crea se  p r e d a t o r  c o n t r o l s  
c» Improve b re e d in g  and n e s t i n g  a r e a s  
E sta b lish  nor® re fu g es
5* I f  I t  has been, fount by th e  F o rest
S e r v ic e  t h a t  th ere  a r e  too- mmnj d o e r  on a c e r ta in  
n a t i o n a l  f o r e s t ,  and many t r e e s  and s h ru b s  have d ie d  
as a r e s u l t  o f  overbrow singj and i f  t h e  s t a t e  f ia h  
and Gan*® Com®!salon has  n o t  made p ro v is io n ®  allow ing, 
fo r  rem oval o f  su rp lu s d e e r ,  what a c t io n  c a n  be ta k e n  
by the f o r e s t  s e r v ic e ?
1 a > Oane a n lm els such as d ee r  are  p rop erty  o f
the s t a t e ,  th e r e fo r #  th e  f o r e s t  s e r v ic e  
can do n oth in g  to  change t h is  s itu a t io n *
S b# The f o r e s t  a e r v ie e  i s  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  
management o f  n a t io n a l f o .r e s t s ,  th e r e fo r e  
i t  can r e g u la te  w i l d l i f e  in  the same manner 
in  which i t  can re^ l a t e  l iv e s to c k *
5 ... c * Ho o p in io n
6* In a 'r e c e n t  two year p e r io d , ,t h a  f t a t e  f i s h  
end Game Commission -spen t §78 ,000  f o r  c o n t r o l s  on 
p red atory  w ild  an im als*  In which o f  th e  fo llo w in g  
s i t u a t io n s  do yon th in k  th a t p red a to r  c o n tr o ls  m ight be
n e c e s s a ry ?
4 a * On a range wl*ere th e  su rp lu s  d e e r  are
removed by hunter®
5 b* On » good d e e r  range where th e  p o p u la tio n
i s  low
2 e* P r e d a to r  c o n tr o ls  e r a  n o t  needed
y  r"d» On e  range where th e  d eer  h a rv est i s  l i g h t
1'' e* A l l  o f  th e se  sr o e s
-61'
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7 # A sstnn,:®i®nt p la n  f o r  a p o p u la t io n  o f  floor 
should in c lu d e  p r o v i s i o n s  .for harvestin*?. both bucks 
and does#
3 . a • Almo © t e Iwa ys
h# Mot enough in form ation  g iv en
T ^ o * Almo» t n ev er
8* Which on® o f  the fo l lo - u n  e ts  tam ents e x p r e sse s
7011  r  a t t i t u d e  toward w i l d l i f e  con-* r v « t io n  od.uoat.Iont
5 s » I t  I s  a v i t a l  p art o f  a sound w i l d l i f e  
aena;- assent program  
4 b # I t  i s  v e ry  im portant b u t  n o t  v i t a l  to  a
sound w i l d l i f e  management program 
3 c# I t  may be im portant b u t n o t  n e c e ssa r y  f o r
a sound w i l d l i f e  mamsement pro*..ram 
1 d » I t  1« n o t  a t  a l l  Im p o r ta n t  t o  a sound
w i l d l i f e  management program
9# From an  econom ic p o in t o f  view* i n  w h ich  o f  
th e  f o l lo w in g  a r e a s  do you th in k  th a t  the rem oval o f  
squaw fish  would be most p r a c t ic e I f
• irl*s thcad la k e
• Any I s o l a t e d  m oun ta in  l a k e  
c » ^wan R iver
1 '"""'d* A ll  o f  t h eee a r e a s  
T " * e «  Rone o f  th e s e  a ro e s
10# t e a r  Rang© A I s  a t im b ered  a r e a  t h a t  h as  n e v e r  
b een  lo d g ed  o r  burned* w h ile  d e e r '  m n^d  8 has  been  logged  
by  th© b lo ck  c u t t i n g  system * Th# d e e r  h a r v e s t  has bean  
th e  same in  b o th  a r e a s #  lender t h e s e  c o n d i t io n s *  where 
would you e x p e c t  to  fin d  th© m ost d e e r  in  th e  n e x t  few 
years?
5 a # Mere d e e r  w ould be found i n  th e  logged  a rea*
£ "r'b* Both a rea s  would, have a b o u t  th a  same number
o f  d eer
2 c» More d e e r  would be found In  Area A w hich
h as  n o t  b een  logged  
1 d * The c o n d i t i o n s  m en tioned  make no d i f f e r  once
to  d e e r
R
iiPPFHDXf. A (Continued)
11 * A la r g e  nu.~-.ber o f  I s g s l  s i  sad tr o u t  were 
p la n ted  In s tro u t atresia a f t e r  th e  f i s h in g  sea so n  c lo s e d  
In th# f e l l *  Tm you th in k  f i s h in g  In th a t  stream  w i l l  
improve a g r e a t  d e c !  during th© n e x t  season?
1, a « Yeas 
3 h * Ho o p in io n
S WMWCMfr *C * tiO
12* A l o s i n g  road  was b u i l t  e lo n . s  c e r t a i n  
s t r e a m  c a u s in g  th a  s t r e a m  c h a n n e l  to- bo s t m  h to n o d  
In many p i s  c s s*  What would l i k e l y  be  th e  s i  f e e t  on 
f i s h  in:..'?
I si* Tha f i s h i n g  mould very l i k e l y  Improve 
5 b * Tills c o n d i t i o n  p ro b a b ly  would r e s u l t  In  
poor f te n in g  
3 c* C on d ition s f o r  fishinu- are mom  c l o s e ly
r e la te d  t o  o t h e r  f a c t o r s  such as food and 
cover* th ere fo ra *  f i s h in g  would remain 
a b o u t  th e  mm®
13* I f  a  hum t a r  i s  s ta n d in g ,  on  p u b l ic  lan d *  does 
he have th e  r i g h t  to  s h o o t  a t  a pheasant t h a t  Is  in  th a  
a ir  o v er  p r iv a te  land?
1 a * Yes
fiy irmrb * no o p in io n  
5 c .  ro
1#* found w i l d l i f e  management In c lu d es  a number 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  p r a c t ic e s *  ioh  one o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  do 
you th in k  i s  moat im portant?
Improve law enforcem ent m ethods 
In crea se  p l a n t i n g  o f  f i s h  e n d  game 
Ho o p in io n
In crea se  th #  number o f  r e s to r a t io n  p r o je c t s
flake p r o v i s io n s  f o r  more p u b lic  u nderstand ing
-63'
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15* On an. e x p e r im e n ta l  i r s t  c o n t a in in g  two 
s i m i l a r  g ro u se  ran/-,:©a, A and b ,  th© p op u la tion  o f  g rou##  
was foun<l to  b# ab o u t th© sense# Then* on ©raa A# p r e ­
d a t o r  c o n t r o l s  were u se d  whid-: g r e a t ly  red u ced  n e s t  
l o s s e s f w h ile  on d, no c o n t r o l s  wore used# In th e  
f a l l j  a r e a  A was found to have 25 p e r  c e n t  m ore  g ro u s e  
th a n  i t  had th e  p re v io u s  y e a r*  What c o n d i t i o n s  would 
you e x p e c t  to  f in d  an  a r e a  B?
2  a » Probably 3 had few er birdie than A where 
p red ators wore removed 
5 b« Area B probably bad a s  many 'birds a s  A 
r e g a r d le s s  o f  p red ators
J t  c .  W suelly p red a to r  c o n tr o l r e s u l t s  in
~ p o p u la tio n  In c r e a se s
4  d# o th er  fa c to r s  probably accounted  fo r  th#
in c r e a se  in area  A
16# In two s i m i l a r  n o r th e r n  d e e r  ranges,  A and 
3* w i n t e r  food I s  l im i t e d *  Th© d e e r  h a r v e s t  on a r e a  A 
i s  h e a v y t  w h i le  on a r e a  3 th e  d e e r  h a r v e s t  i s  l i g h t *
a# Winter kill would likely be highest ini
1 1* Area A where dear h a rv e s t  wmm feaavy
P ro b a b ly  b o th  a r e a  a l i k e  
» Area B where d eer  h a rv e s t  was I I ,/h i
b* The best production o f  fawns would be In?
3 1 # Area A where d e e r  harvest was heavy
'iT 1,ng * Probably both area# a l i k e
"TT^'g# Area 3 where d o o r  h a r v e s t  was l i , : h t
17# Of th e  s e v e r a l m ethods used t o  m ainta in  farm - 
am# species* w hich do you f e e l  p ro d u ce  th e  best r e s - - I t s ?
Tp more p la n tin g  of game birds 
In crea se  p r e d a t o r  c o n tr o ls  
lib o p in io n  
law  #» fo re ©sent 







A p m m i h  A (C ontinued)
18# t l i#  s l a t e  i s  s o tng, to  p la n t a l a r g e  n«aiber 
o f  cock  pheasants som etim e b efo re  the hunting  sea so n  
opens* In, order- th a t  the hunt ere and th e  s t s t e  "get 
t h e ir  money*e worth f w when end where do you th in k  i t
would be h m t  to  p la n t  them?
2 a * Tniring th a  summer in  a r u r a l  a r e a  where
hunting w i l l  t># l i g h t  
5 h * Burin th e  summer in  a r u r a l  s mm where
wwewwi’ hunt in  w i l l  be heavy  
4 ~ o • no o p in io n
rl niMla t In b oth  t m »  r e g a r d le s s  o f  th e h un ting  
Is e » Hear a  1©rge c i t y  j u s t  b e fo r e  th e  hunting
sea so n  opens
IP* The g # o # ra l d eer  and e lk  sea so n  alw ays  
s t a r t s  October 15th  and ends flovemher 15th* ^oulcl you 
t o  In  fa v o r  o f  ch an g in g  t m  l e n g th  and tim e o f  th e  
sea so n  each  y e a r  a cc o rd ln t; to  c o n d i t io n s
5 a * Yes
Ko o p in io n  
T ” c * i:o
20* I h i c h  one o f  th a  f o l l o w i n g  ty p e s  o f  r e f u g e s  
do you th in k  I s  m ost I m p o r t a n t ?




A l l  a r ©  e q u a l l y  I m p o r t a n t
^4 ^ f i  •
<S h * 
T *  c*




21* Two s,lmX2.it r  tr o u t  ©fcraaraa mr© lo c a te d  In  
a m s  A end B* However* th ere  be© te e n  © bad bum  a lon g  
etro&m S* fh ie h  one or th e fo llo w in g  c o n d it io n s  would 
jqu ex p ec t  to  f in d ?
1 a * More food organism© so o ld  bo i n  and ©long
B whore i t  tmm burned
4 b » sp r in g  ru n o ff would bo h ig h e s t  in  A 
FIs b i n w o u l d  be b e e t  in  f i t m w  A 
Mm'W"m~d0 Catar tem perature would be hi,-hoe fc In A
~ B Tirre * C ond ition s would hm th© sam® In' b o th  s t r i a w  
’rT so®# d i s t a n c e  dow nstream
Tg ovr-f'tt TO CJgPLCTC CBX df, A TO W  <jg> im  POU,OPim
QirOilDI" A ;L30 IVPOr TAST
1* Flo as© w rit©  in  the names o f  th ree  a p o rta a en 9*




2* la  your occu p ation ?
. j i  Businas©
" b  * Ag r  leu  1 tu re
e* S k i l le d  la b o r  
™ a* Other
3* E d u cation a l background
a* has® th a n  h ig h  sc h o o l 
b* h ig h  s c h o o l  g r a d u a te  
... c * 2 omo c o l le g e
rl* -toll®go grad u ate
AVmwmx A {Continued)
4 #  W h e t  i «  y o u r  » § * ?  ,
5 « Bow n tn y  m e tin g *  o f  your *portsaaen, 8 c lu b  
heir* yew A ttended  in  th e  p e s t  *1* month*? ,..,
7 -
h PP.:. 0: i) I. P
) {.:£%0 Jl ; ■ i .‘X - . i . J. i. >0 v  v. : V--' a t  .,'.,9 O. .)r- i  J'-XU
an;; s ;;; x-r-oro. X xp-. ixxxxxxnxo m oxx
or V' ,;o
X uaatlon P oison
1 . a 15 /14
b 0
c l / l 4
2 . a 4 /1 4
b 3 /1 4
c 1 /1 4
d S /l4
a l / l l
5 . & 4 /1 4
b 1 /1 4
c 9 /1 4
4 . a 2 /1 4
b 3 /1 4
o 9 /1 4
a o
6# a 4 / l 4
b 7 /1 4
c 3 /1 4
6• a 0 /1 4
b 5 /1 4
c 4 / l4
a  3 / 1 4
a o




















7 / 41 
e /4 1  
c /4 1  







1 2 /8 7
0
i e /2 7















t f  
1/0
5 /2 7
1 1 /2 7





















2 4 /2 7
3 /2 7
0
5 3 /4 1  





r x  o x x t r x x
S u p erior
■'X
S u p erior "oxon
3 /1 7  1 6 /2 6
0 0
ii/1 7  1 0 /8 6
8 /1 7  1 2 /8 6
4 /1 7  6 /8 6
8 / l7  3 /8 6
2 /1 7  4 /2 6
1 /1 7  1 /2 6
1 4 /1 7  2 / 2 6
2 / l7  3 /2 6
1 /1 7  3 /2 6
l / l 7  2 /8 6
1 /1 7  1 /8 6
1 1 /1 7  10 /2 6
8 /1 7  3 /2 6
8 /1 7  13 /2 6
5 /1 7  7 /2 6
4 /1 7  6 /2 6
2 /1 7  2 /2 6
5 /1 7  6 /2 6
8 /1 7  2 /2 6
E /17 8 /8 6
5 /1 7  13 /2 6
1 3 /1 7  28/SC
4 /1 7  4 /2 6
0 0
•f>0~
AFPi?." I I I  ■ ii (Continued.)
/Hit *

































5 /1 4  1 /2 7
1 /2 7
1 /2 7











IS /2 7  1!
1 /4 1
12/41





2 5 /4 1
0 
>/' 
1 1 /4 1






3 7 /4 1
a/s? 10/41 









1 5 /1 7
1 /1 7
0
l / l  7









































































s /a  
1/  ■ 








1 5 /2 6
O
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Q u e s t i o n  F o l s o n
1 6 . a
1 1 /1 4
0 2 /1 4
3 10 /1 4
b
1 1 0 /1 4
2 0





e 1 2 /1 4





a 8 /1 4
a 1 0 /1 4
b 0
c S /1 4
a 4 /1 4
b 0
c 0
a 2 /1 4
• 7 /1 4
a 3 /1 4
b 0
c > /l4
a 1 /1 4
9 0
* jtr.̂sy-e-imwyumwtfi.cn-'. -»*- • MgfUWm>wi
Parbjr
$s
I jar by Poison Sfoxon
•ini>iw»mw"jHMhtai—wNwi'H.tni) « *• m *' ■wtew.w.* in
1 /2 7
0
2 5 /2 7
2 /4 1
2 /4 1
3 5 /4 1 7 /9
2 5 /2 7
0
0

























1 0 /2 7
4 /4 1  
12 /41  
1 /4 1  







2 6 /2 7
0
1 /2 7
































S u p erior
%
>u parlor tloxon
4 /1 7 6 /2 6
0 0
l l / l 7 18 /2 6
1 2 /1 7 1 9 /2 6
l / l 7 1 /2 6
l / l 7 3 /2 6
2 /1 7 3 /2 6
3 /1 7 4 /2 6
2 /1 7 2 /2 6
0 0
a/17 1 5 /2 6
2 /1 7 6 /2 6
7 /1 7 9 /8 6
2 /1 7 2 /2 6
4 /1 7 7 /2 6
2 /1 7 2 /2 6
6 /1 7 13 /2 6
1/17 1 /2 6
1 0 /1 7 12 /2 6
4 /1 7 8 /2 6
0 0
0 0
1 /1 7 1 /2 6
1 1 /1 7 1 6 /2 6
2 /1 7 2 /2 6
1 /1 7 1 /2 6
/1 7 16 /2 6
l / l 7 2 /2 6
2 /1 7 2 /2 6
70
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S u p e r io r  Hoxonta x a t io n Poison Oarbjr
imr^y
Poison UoKon ;
1 . a 9 8 ,8 '& 2 *0 9 2 .7 8 8 .9 4 7 .1 6 1 .5
b 0 5*7 2 .4 0 0 0
e 7 .2 5 .7 4 .9 1 1 .1 50*9 3 8 .S
2 . m 2 8 .6 1 5 .0 1 7 .1 4 4 .4 4 7 .1 4 6 .2
b 21*4 2 2 .0 01 m'iJ 2 2 .2 2 5 .5 2 5 .1
7*2 18 .6 1 4 .6 1 1 .1 1 1 .3 1 1 .0
4 56*7 4 5 .0 3 4 .1 2 2 .2 1 1 .8 1 5 .4
# 7*2 7 .4 7 .5 0 5 .9 3 .8
3 . a 00*6 44*4 39 .0 6 6 .0 8 2 .4 7 6 .9
b 7*0 0 2 .4 1 1 .1 1 1 .3 1 1 .6
c ©4*5 5 5 .5 58*6 2 2 .2 5 .9 1 1 .5
4* a 14 *5 0 4*9 1 1 .1 5 .9 7 .7
to 01*4 0 7*3 0 5 .9 3 .8
c © 4.5 9 0 .9 8 0 .6 77*8 © 4.7 6 9 ,0
d 0 7 .4 4 .9 1 1 .1 1 1 .8 1 1 ,5
S . a 2-9 *6 1 8 .5 2 1 .9 5 5 .5 4 7 .1 5 0 .0
*9 60*0 40*7 4 3 .9 2 2 .2 0 9 .4 0 6 .9
c 2 1 .4 5 7 .0 5 1 .7 2 2 .2 0 3 .5 2 3 .1
©. a 14*5 1 1 .1 *| oJU *«£ 0 1 1 .8 7 .7
b 55*7 44 .4 4 1 .5 1 1 .1 2 9 .4 2 3 .1
0 00*6 2 0 .2 24*4 0 1 1 .8 7 .7
d 01*4 1 4 .8 1 7 .1 0 1 1 .8 7 .7
0 0 3*7 0*4 8 8 .9 0 9 .4 5 0 .0
7# a 7 8 .6 8 8 .9 8 5 .4 1 0 0 .0 7 6 .5 8 4 .6
b 0 1 1 .1 7 .3 0 2 3 .5 1 5 .4
0 1 4 .5 0 4*9 0 0 0
A F ^ ilHDIF C Continued)






Q uestion ro lso n narby Poison Mo*on S u p erior
' :6
Hoxon
S* a 71*4 9 6 .3 8 7 .8 7 7 .8 8 8 .2 84 *S
b 14*3 0 4 .9 2 2 .2 5*9 11*5
C 7*2 0 2*4 0 0 0
a 0 3 .7 2 .4 0 5*9 8 .8
9 * e 35*7 3 .7 14*8 1 3 .1 5*9 7 .7
b 14*3 48*1 38*8 0 1 7 .6 1 1 .5
0 7*2 3*7 4*9 1 1 .1 2 9 .4 8 3 .1
<3 0 3 .7 2 .4 2 2 .2 17*6 1 9 .2
e 2 1 .4 35*3 2 9 .5 5 5 .5 2 3 .6 8 4 .6
M o * a 78*0 9 2 .5 8 7 .8 6 5 .8 S 3 . 3 £ 7 .7
b ? .  «c. 0 2 .4 1 1 .1 11 .3 1 1 .5
c 7 .2 3 .7 4 .9 2 2 .2 1 7 .6 1 9 .2
a 0 0 0 1 1 ,1 5 .9 7*7
xx* m 14*3 29*6 24 *4 ■22.2 4 7 .1 30*5
b 14*3 0 4*3 0 0 0
c 64*3 5 9 .3 6 1 .0 66*6 47*1 8 3 .8
12* €t 0 O 0 0 0 0
b 71*4 4 9 .1 5 6 .1 86*8 7 6 .5 7 3 .1
c 1 4 . 3 3 5 .5 26*9 5 3 .3 2 3 .8 2 6 .9
13* a 7*2 2 9 .6 2 1 .9 2 8 .2 29 .4 £ 6 .9
b 2' .6 1 1 .1 1 7 .1 3 3 .3 2 3 .6 2 6 .9
c 64*3 6 1 .8 5 6 .1 4 4 .4 4 1 .2 4 2 .3
14* a 7*2 3 .7 4 * ‘ 1 1 .1 5 .9 7 .7
b 0 3*7 2 .4 0 60*0 2 5 .1
c 0 Aw 0 0 1 1 .9 7.7
d 0 3.7 2 .4 4 4 .4 1 7 .6 2 6 .9
0 92*8 00*9 90*2 44.4 0 9 .4 3 0 .0
16* a 14*3 2 9 .6 24*4 5 5 .5 1 7 .6 50*0
b 50*0 33*3 3 9 .0 1 1 .1 1 1 .8 1 1 .6
e 1 4 . 3 1 4 .8 14*6 44 .4 6 4 .7 8 7 .7
a 7 .2 1 0 .5 1 4 .8 0 0 0











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































JCC-.'PATlOHr A.M ‘•T U C A r,0?fAL S ? i , T ' S  Or GROUPS 
PAM'ICIPA . l!.-j D4 fr:- QHERTIaSKAIFir
P o l s o n  S u p e r l o r
it !k
P o i s o n  D n r b j r  B m r b y  K o x c m  S u p e r i o r  f t b x o n  T o t a l
o c c n n  txok
B usInnas 8 3 10 4 4 8 18
A g r ic u ltu re
S k i l le d
2 9 11 0 3 3 14
ta b o r 3 a 5 3 4 7 12
Other 3 10 13 2 6 8 21
8DVGAT1QM 
Le&& tfrmm 
High s c h o o l  3 
High School 3 
Some C o lle g e  1 
C o lleg e  arad# 3
2 7 3
18 18 4
7 a 0
5 a 2
8 5 12
8 12 87
5 3 13
2 4 12
